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THE GOODWW-DERBY COMP'Y 
Qoalitar. Senrice aaid SatisfactioB 

CONGOLEUMS 
We have some 

New, Pretty Pat> 
terns of Con^olemn 
R o ^ also by the 
yard. 

Interior and Exterior House 
Paint, Auto and Fumiture 
Four-Hour Enamel, Varnish, 
Stains and Flat Wall Paint. 
Muresco, White and Tints. 
There are a good many small 
jobs about the house you 
can do. We have the Proper 

Material to do with 

?flEGOOONBW-HY«FY 
Odd Fellows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

New Oil Stoves 
« 

Lawn Mowers 
GARDEN HOSE 

Aad Other Seasonable Goods in Onr Line 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

ftillsbofo Guafaoty Savings Ml 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business, 

D E P O S I T S M»de during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

DVEKTISE 
. In T H « REPOTRTBR 

TOPICS OF TBE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Condse Form 

Some daring youngsters those were 
who escaped from the Industrial School 
at. Manchester, last wedc ISveryone 
breathed easier when It was Icnown that 
they had been again talcen into custody. 

Friday was Plag Day and the display 
of tbe red. white and blue on both sides 
of Main street made an impression cm 
everytme. Tbe right Idnd of patriotism 
is engendered when the i^esence of the 
flag* calls forth favorable remarlcs. 

• A • 

We heard a man malce rather an. un
usual statement one day laJst wedc, when 
he said: "Those of us who are living 
another year will see some pretty good 
roads out of Antrim!" It Is hoped every
body will use them to come to Antrim. 

A 
On. another matter, Oovemor Tobey 

and his councU were in perfect agree
ment: Mr. Hough of Lebanon was not 
given his liberty as interested parties 
had asked. This was a bank man wbo 
was found guilty and sentenced for mis
appropriation of fimds, and had served 
out a portion of the sentence. 

FoUowing the heated speU of last 
week, heavy thunder showers passed 
over this place last Friday aftemoon 
and early evening. The Ughtlng was 
sharp, thunder heavy, and the rain feU 
Ih torrents. Telephone and electric 
wires were toyed with lUce so many 
strings, and a number of patrons had 
occasion to caU up headquarters and 
get assistance in order to have "nor
malcy" restored along these lldes. 

Preliminary work is being done in 
removing the covered ' bridge, • near 
Monadnock Paper Mills, and very soon 
active operations xriU have been started. 

LOST TO VISITORS 

Antrim and North Weare on 
West Street Grounds 

Antrim was defeated on the home 
grounds last Satarday, by a score of 
14 to 3, playing against No. Weare. 
Heavy bitting by tbe visitors coupled 
with loose playing by the bome team 
was responsible for the defeat. '' 

2-base hits, Nichols 2, Sawyer; 3-
base bits, Dwinells 2. Fowle; double-
play, Woods to Paige to Proctor; Bar
rows to Bergeron, Sawyer to Gunn; 

• " . ^ V * ^ . ° " ? * * ^ **• ."!*''* ..* '^"•V-roc' ' oot. by Daniels 5, by Nichols 
1; base bn balls, by Daniels 5, by 
Nichols 2; hit by pitched ball, by 
Daniels 3, by Nichols 1. 

porary bridge for use while the new 
cement bridge Is being buUt From the 
date of the actual starting of work, 
ninety days Is the time Umlt In which 
the contractors have to complete the 
work; after that date a certain sum of 
money is to be forfeited for every day 
overrun. 

Last Meeting of D.A.R. 

The June meeUng of MoUy Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R., is the last one of the 
year, and this year was held with Mrs. 
Seaver In Bennington,' as has already 
been announced in these columns. In 
addiUon to an interesting program and 
yearly reports, the elecUon of officers 
was held, and a music committee ap
pointed; these are the new ones: 

Regent, Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin. 
Vice regent. Mrs. Howard Hawkins. 
Secretary, Mrs. Don H. Robinson. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Walter Hills. 
Registrar, Mrs. E '̂erett Davis. 
Historian, Mrs. B. J. WiUclnson. 
Chapl&ln, Mrs. George Hunt. 
Auditor, Fred Burnham. 
Managers, Mrs. Byron Butterfleld; 

Mrs. George Sawyer, Mrs. WiUlam 
Nichols, Mrs. Roscoe Lang, Mrs. Edward 
Smith, 

Music committee, Mlss Elizabeth 
Taudy, Mrs. John- D. Weston, Mrs. Leo 
Lowell, Mrs. Maurice Poor. 

A glance at the score 
one think that 
was one sided. 

the 
would make 

game throaghodt 
bat excepting two inn-

ings or such a matter the 
rather an interesting one 
and some good playing 
by' tbose who attended. 

The score: 

game. was 
to watcb. 

was enjoyed 

North Weare 

Elliott, c 
Peaslee, rf 
Nichols, p 
Soucy, S8 
Barrows, If 

AB 
6 
5 
6 
4 
5 

DwjneUh* c£. -"«£ 
Sawyer, 2b 
Gunn, Ib 
Bergeron, Sb 

Totals 

Cutter, sa 
Powers, c 
Fowle, If 
Paige, 2b 
Woods, Sb 
Cuddihy, cf 
Daniels, p 
Proctor, lb 
Parker, rf 

-5 
4 
2 

46 

R 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
2 
2 
2 

14 

Antrim 
AB 

5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 

R 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

H 
2 
2 
3 
0 
2 

? 
' 1 

1 
1 

15 

U 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 I-I 

0 
2 

' 

PO A E 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 3 0 
2 2 0 
2 1 0 
2 0 0 
2 3 0 

14 0 2 
2 4 0 

27 13 2 

PO A E 
2 3 1 
5 0 0 
2 1 3 
2 2 0 
3 4 2 
1 0 0 
0 6 0 

12 1 0 
0 0 0 

Totals 34 3 6 27 17 6 

At th.e Main St. Soda Sliop 
Where Candies of Quality are Seld 

Four fqot lengths Rabber Tnbing .2Se 
Bottle Capper Capa, all bottles $1.19 
Tennis Raeketo . $2.49 
Inner Tabe«,30x3i $1.00 
One Gallon Thermos Jags $2.25 
Dog Chain. Heavy, 15 feet long . . . . . . . .' TSc 
Aato Goggles .75c and $1.00 
Wrist Bands .25c and S5c 
Fine assortment Bathing Caps, jast arrived .25e 
Sl.OO-Locktite Tobacco Pouches 65c 
Frait Syrap, all flavors, makes one gallon 19c 

We carry, a full, complete stock of patent reme
dies and sell at low prices; onr adv, in this paper u 
changed weekly. Look for the money savers! 

JLt tlie Main St. Soda Sliop 

School Graduation! 
The Event of the Season is Near at Hand! 

Yoa Will Wish to Purchase Appropriate 
' Gifts. We Have Gifts Tbat Will Pleaae 

All. Also, Graduation Cards. Wbether 
yoa purchase or not, we woald appreci* 
ate the opportunity to show tbem to yoa 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Antrim H i ^ School 

The Reporter has been told that the 
present graduating claes is the largest 
that the Antrim High school has sent 
out during its thirty-five years' exist
ence. Tbis caosed eome examination 
of records and here is what haa been 
found: 

In 1902, a class of seventeen was 
graduated, the same size class as tbis 
year. 

There have been nine claRses each 
with ten or more members to gradu
ate, and the average number to get 
their diplomas from this institution 
yearly in the past thirty-five years is 
eight. 

There are members' of thia year's 
class having parents residing in town 
who graduated from thia achool, in 
1899 and 1902. 

r>t,j- ^^••••K5: '̂.':t' 

S'S^"! , Share gf th« Trade* 

Honor Roll 

For Intermediate school for attend
ance: 

Marion F. McClure 
Lillian W. Armatrong 
Frances F. Tibbala 
Gertrude P. Clark 
Herman S. Hill 
Eddie A. Moul 

Two others, Emily N. Stowell and 
Helen A. Johnson, were absent only 
one half day. 

The following had a perfect record 
in spelling: 

Marlon F. McClure (2 yeara) 
Frances F. Tibbals 
Gertrude P. Clark 

Anction Sale 

By Carl H. Mnzzey, Anctioneer, An
trim, N. H. 

Mrs, Emma J. Cooley will sell ail 
her personal property, consisting in 
part of bonsebold goods, at aaction, 
at her bome on Coocord street, An
trim village, on Satarday. June 29, 
at 10 o'eioek a.m. sbarp. Ber« ia an 
aeeamalation of more than forty yeara 
in ooo booae, and In addition a nam
ber ot antiqaea. For otbor partlea
lan nad anetioa Ulla. 

Election of Officers 

At the regular meeting of Mount 
Crotched Encampment, No. 39, I.O. 
O.F., on Monday evening, at Odd 
Fellows hall, the following membera 
were elected to office for the ensuing 
term: 

Chief Patriarch—Philip Knowles 
Senior Warden—Jamea Aafvfprd-
High Priest—A. J. Zabriakie 
Junior Warden—Archie Nay 
Scribe—Andrew Fo^leatad 
Treasurer—Everett Davla 
Trustee for three years—J. Leon 

Brownell 
Trustee for two "yeara—H. W, El

dredge 
It ia planned at this time to have 

the inatallation of officers at the sec
ond meeting in July—the 16th. 

Antrim Couple Receive Decree 
in Portia Chapter 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pecker, resi
denta of North Branch, were given 
the degree in Portia Chapter of the 
Eaatem Star, at Hillsboro, on Monday 
evening of tbis week. Althoagh a 
warm sammer evening and the ball 
was considerably affected by the high 
temperatare, a goodly number was in 
attendance, and tbe Lodge officers as 
well as the degree staff did a moat 
creditable job in tbe preaentation ^t 
tb* work. 

Social Union at M. E. Church 

On Tuesday, June 25, the meeting of 
the Contoocook Valley Methodist Social 
Union will be held at the Woodbury 
Memorial church, with sessions moming, 
afternoon and evening. The program 
as arranged is a most entertaining one 
and contains numbers that many of our 
people will want to hear. 

Program 

11 a.m. Devotions — Rev. C. W. 
Frye 
Busineaa 
Sermon—Rev. William Weston 

12 m. Basket lunch 
2 p.m. Devotions — Rev. William 

Patteraon 
Sermon—Rev. Charles Tibbetts 
Offering 
Muaic 
Psper—Rev. E. F. Miller 
Music 
Sermon—Rev. Frank W. Smith 

5.SO p.m. Banquet 
7 p.m. Devotions — Rev. Bowen 

Shattuck 
Buaineaa 
Muaic 
Offering 
Sermon—Rev. LeRoy W. String-
fellow, D.D. 

These scn-iccs are all public and 
without exception a cordial invitation is 
extended to everyone of them. It is 
hoped a large number will take advan-
ta^ of this opportunity to hear the out 
of town speakers who will bo here for 
this occasion. 

During thp noon hour the l.idies of the 
local church will fumi.sh coffee for tho.v; 
who have brought their lunches. After 
the afternoon exercises a banquet will 
be aerved for which a charge will be 
made, and the constituency of the Meth
odist church will be welcome to attend. 

The menu for the banquet appears 
herewith: 

Cold Boiled Ham 
Salad* Potato Chips 

Hot Rolls 
Ice Cream Cake 

Coffee 

It has been a number of years since 
the Social Union has held one of their 
meetings in Antrim, and It is planned to 
make this' a good oue and of unusual 
Interest 

FV>nowlng the evening service, a quaT' 
terly conference will be held, which will 
be presided over by Rev. heSay Strbig-
fellow, DJ>., distriet superintendent. It 
ts expected ttiat a full atteodaoee wm be 
pi'—Dt ot tbe otOaSaiy ot tha obnnli. 

Baccalaureate Sermon 

The sermon to tbe class of 1929 
of tbe Antrim Higb Sehool was deliv* 
ered on Sunday evening at the Pres
byterian church, by Rev. William 
Weston, pastor of the Methodist Epis
copal, chnrch. of Milford. Rev. Wil
liam Patterson, pastor of tbe local 
Presbyterian-Methodist cbarch, assist
ed in tbe service. The anion choir 
rendered a nice maaical program, witb 
Mrs. Albert Thornton at the organ. 
A large attendance of oar people waa 
present. 

The subject of tbe speaker's ad
dress was "Opportunity," and aroand 
this, most important word he entwined 
valuable thoughts whicb he desired 
the young people comprising the class 
about to graduate to give seriotis con
sideration. The illustrations osed 
were plain and easy to apply, and the 
discourse throughout was one that tiie 
young people will remember. It was 
an address that others beside the 
graduates was interested in and en
joyed. The speaker's talk showed 
that he had pat considerable thoaght 
into it; his hearers listened atten
tively throughout. 

The entire class of seventeen mem
bera were present, and marshaled by 
Benjamin Butterfield. 

On Special Committee 

Senator Henry W. Keyes of New 
Hampshire has been named as ehalr-
m.̂ n of the sub-committee of the 
Finance Committee of the Senate to 
con.'ttdcr Schedule IS. known as the 
"Sundries" schedule of the Tariff BUL 
This is one. If not the most important 
of the Tariff scliedules and- its text 
compri.ses a variety of subjects, among 
them being boots, shoes, hides and 
leather, leather goods, sporting goods, 
hatf;, buttons, feathers, furs, jewelry, 
diamonds, musical instruments, cam
eras, pipes, smokers' articles and manu
factures of rubber. In fact Schedule IS 
of the Tariff Bill comprises practleally 
one-haU of the articles upon whicb the 
tariff is levied. In 1927 the dutiable 
value ot merchandise entering ths 
United States under this schedule 
amounted to (226,117.000 and the daties 
amounted to $88,634,000. 

Senator Keyes also Is a member ot 
two other important sob-comaltteea; 
those considering Schedule 4, Wood sad 
Manufactures of, and Sehedule 14 ean-
prlslng Paper and Books. Hearlngsbave 
already commenced by these sob-oom-
mlttees. 

For Sale 

Lot of Dry Bard Wood, fitted for 
stove; dried tmder cover, 
qoantity Greea Wood. 

JaoMS R. Askfocdf 
, ' | 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Memorial to FinI Poson Gas Unvdled 

View of tbe eetewnUes at Ypre*. Eelginiii, attendiiir the tmreiUnR of the memorial to the inemo.7 o«^t^« » « » • 
Iwn of the Focr Hnadrwl and ES^teenth Belsan re^ment. the first tb die by poison gas during the World war. 

i BeoreexuatxTcs of tbe allied powers weie present. 

Fine Paris Tribute 
for Gen. Pershing 

Fiiends Honor Oiief of U. 
S. Forces in War While 

Stin Living. 

Washin^oo.—A memorial to Gen
eral Persbitts ts beios buUt in Paris, 
asd tbns at least m e of the great 
cotnniasders of the alEed forces fn 
tbe Worid war Ss to be honored in ap
propriate billion whne be I* yet Uv-
JDS. says the Chlcaso Daily Xewa. 
Penfaim; ball, the central featnre of 
tte A. B. F. memorial fn tbe French 
caidtal. is on its way to being an ae-
conplished de l . aitboogb a ntajority 
of people fn tbe CnHed States have 
not yet learned tbat it waa even 
planned. 

The reason that tt Is not a well-
kn<>wn and widely beralded project' is 
this very Cact of <;eneral Persbins 
beins a live and active person. For 
this reason tbe rai^ns of tbe nmney 
to bnild I'ershins ball bas been kept 
more or less a secret. How a half 
mllUon or more dnllais ean he raided 
secretly fs one of the interestins 
things aboot the creation of Persbins 
balL 

Here^ ttie Stery. 
Here ts the tale of wbat is beins 

done to build a Pershins memorial 
while Pershing is alive, and oot em
barrass Pershing In the course of the 
enterprise. Some time aso five promi-
neni and wealthy men of Wasb-
in^na. P r_ pave a Imicbeon at the 
leading hotel of tbe Capital rity. Tbe 
gtiests were some fifty men and a few 
women. Excepting only half a dozen, 
these quests were all millionaires, tbe 
very top cmst of wealth, power and 
pmminenre of ttie nation's capitaL 
The Bve hosts were: Jobn Hays Ham-
mood, relired capitalist: nwisht r»av-
fa. ex-secretary of war; Ogden Mills, 
assistant secretary of the treasury; 
Trnbee Darisann. assSsr.int secretary of 
war for aviation, and Robert Flemln;^ 
president of Waf̂ hln r̂ton's lareest 
bank. The gaest of honor was Gen
eral Sommerall. chief of staff of the 
United States army. 

No mention of this patherfns ap
peared In the newspapers. Mr. Davis 
presided. General Sammerall spoke fn 
a romforfahie. Intimate way. beeaose 
he wns not spec kins poWiriy. bot 
chaning wirb a cho««i pmnp. [Ie told 
» Rood deal ahont General Pershins as 
the oM»Tnndins Aro<Tican of this cen-
emtion. aod a ?ood deal abont Per-
shinz a? a man and a fri«^d. It wa* 
a delishtfnl talk. Mr. PhHfp Stapp. 
who is the active worker In the Per
shing hall ^Aan. then explained what 
the memorial plan fs». and soscested 
that friend.* of C«>tieral Pershfns In 
tVashfn=ton wonld wish to hare a part 
In It. If so. checks can be sent to 
Mr. Davis«oo. 

TTiere 'ras n« appeal for ftmds. no 
pnblle meetlns. Jnst tbe flnlet 

luncheon. But since tbat event Mr. 
Davison has been reeefving cheeks. 
Tbeir total bas not been reported yet. 
A similar Itmebeoa at the Baiikers' 
dnb in New Tork resnlted In more 
than SOOJOOO in cbeefes. A qniet mall-
i s s of letters frpm Mr. Stapp's ofBce 
in Xew York bas bronght in many more 
tbonsands. Aod General Pershing is 
not being embarrassed by having a pnb
Ue money-raising campaign going tm 
to erect a memorial to bim. 

United States Center in Paris. 
Tbe memorial which Is being tbtts 

ilidetly bet effertively financed is the 
outcome of tbe pilgrimage to France 
made in 1£C7 by tbe American Le-
gioiL Tbere fs a post of the Le^on 
in Paris, and wbile Paris was bost of 
tbe Lesson tbe Idea of an A. E. F. 
memorial bnilffing was developed. 
CoL Fiands Drake, an American bet
ter known abroad tban at home, al
though ion per cent Ameriran. de-
sî iite bis botiness residence In Paris, 
fostered tbe plan. Tbe late Ambas
sador Myron T. Herrick warmly ap 
proved it. Tbe Legion sponsor^ it. 
A dramatic toncta was given to Ber-
rick's interest in it becanse after his 
recent dt^tb a letter, dictated. typ<vl. 
bat pot yet signed, was foimd on tis 
deskl It was addressed to John Ha.rs 
Hammnnd in Wasliington and com-
n-.erd«^ to Sir. Hammond the support 
of the Pershina hall project. Mr. 
Hammond, needless to say. is giving 
it his support. 

To start the A. E. F. memorial fn 
Paris American and French residents 
thi>re raised SUiijTTO. A handsome 
private liome located near the Amer
ican embassy was purchased and 
plans for its remodelins and for large 
additions, incladina what came to be 
known as Pershing hall, were devel
oped. Then Colonel Drake came to 
the states last fall, enlisted the aid 
of Mr. Stapp and others, formed -an 
American corporation nnder American 
f.ef3on auspices to handle tbe work, 
and started the qniet money-raising 
cami>aign over bere. 

More tban gSOOXtn bas t>een raised, 
and more money will be contribcted. 
Tbrongbnot this actlrity liftle bas 
heen publicly said of tbe plaiL If yoo 
want to contribute to the Pershing 
metnorial yoo hare to know who is 
handling It or wait to be asked or get 
la tot»ch witb American Legion head
qnarters or find ont the address of 
Colflael Drake In Paris or Mr. Stapp 
In New Tork. or. now tbat this story 
Is fn print, contact Mr. Tmhee Dav
ison at ttie War department In Wash
ington. Tbe wtioie affair fs so differ
ent from the nsoal American way of 
raising money for memorials or char
ities or endowments ttiat instead of 
an army of solicitors pleading with 
the paNic for frnxlK. people who have 
heard of Pershing Iiall and A. H F. 
menwrial have actnally heen fryina fo 
find ont bow Ihey ean give mooey to 

It. because they want to bave a part 
In this lifetime tribnte tO tbe com
maiiding general of onr greatest army. 
Tb've being no promotional staff, no 
pablidty campaign, no high-sounding 
committee, the whole thing Is Jnst re
verting the osoal money-raising Idea. 
Tet It Is gathering in funds quite 
satisfBctorily. 

Can Enjoy Honor. 
Tbe memorial itself is to center 

aititmd Pershing ball, which will be 
one of tbe finest rooms In any build
ing, anywhere, decorated witb war 
paintings and statnary. forming tbe 
center of a real A. E. F. musenm. and̂  
capable of nse for assembly purposes 
on pablie occasions. 

Nnmerous other new salons are be
ing added to the memorial stmctore 
as I originally purchased, the army, 
navy and marine corps, each having 
its own rooms; tbe welfare services 
of tbe A. E. F. planning others, and 
some state aod special groups enter
ing Into the scheme of a complete 
Amoican center overseas, which Is to 
be botb a solemn memorial strncture 
In Its large halls, and sometbing of 
an American dnb In a broad sense as 
welL Ambassador Herrick wrote to 
Mr. Hammond "it will be another 
American embassy." meaning a clear
ing boose for Americans abroad. 

General Persliiog Is tbe last Uving 
commander-in-chief among the allied 
forces, only Hindenburg of Germaoy 
otherwise surviving among the final 
leadera of the great armies of the 
confUct. Halg of England. Jacques of 
Belgium. Daiz of Italy and finally 
Foch <if Krance have passed on. 
Pershing's place in bistory remains to 
be fixed, but his stature as a great 
leader grows steadily as more and 
more of tbe true history of bis task 
is knowiL He commanded a greater 
army tban any other American, a 
force far exceeding Grant's. He com
manded It in a foreign land, across 
the ocean, farther from bis base of 
snpplies than any great army ever 
fon^t. And he organized, trained 
and led It to a glorious victory over a 
stout and daring foe. General Sam
merall calls him the outstanding Amer
ican of our generation, and declares 
that be carried one of the heaviest re-
spoi>sibilities ever placed on the shonl
ders of one boman being, and carried 
it very well, indeed. 

Whatever tbe nitimate valuation of 
General Pershing, be is destined to 
see, lo bis Ufetime. at least one great 
permanent memorial erected In his 
name and dedicated to his accom
plishments. He doabtless will receive 
this tribnte as quietly, almost silently, 
as be moves abont bis owo present 
daties. which are tbose of chairman 
of tbe commission In charge of Amer-
can cemeteries and battlefield mark
ers and monuments. Deeply and 
warmly appreciated by his friends. 
Pershing remains bnt partially known 
to the American people becatse. de-
siMte his feariessness of armed foe or 
of great responsibility.! he is a little 
bit afraid of praise and pnblic ae-
daim. 

The Pershing hall plan has moved 
ahead quietly becanse hla frienda 
know this sensitive spot beneatb tbe 
arim vLsage of rhe soldier. Hence 
Pershing hall mnst be accompUshed 
witbont disturbing Pershing. 

I d e a s for R e v a m p i n g 
H o u s e s Marred b y T i m e 

Slodemizing tbe home need have no 
terrors for the bome owner, L. T. 

. _ Hendenon,-Becretary of the Loolsvllle 
Building Trade bureau, said In a bul
letin to contractors calUng attention 
to safeguards tbat must be observed. 
He said: 

''The owner must be assisted In 
choosing a reputable contractor and a 
financing agency. This should be 
done before the work Is begao. Be-
gardless of the size of the job, 
wbether it be a small repair Job, or 
the making of an old house through
out Into a .new one, a sketch should 
be made by a reliable architect, 
which sbould be agreed npon by tbe 
family desiring the Improvement 
Once this sketch Is made and accept
ed, then specifications sboald be 
drawn, together with a legal con
tract After this has been done, two 
or three reliable contractors should 
be called npon and asked to bid. 

"With the finandng arranged for 
and definite plans and spedficatlons 
to bid on, the contractor will give the 
lowest cash price that the work can 
be done for. 

"The owner can save considerably 
more on the contract price by having 
a definite program to begin with more 
than all his supervision fees and fi
nancing costs. 

"By handling a Job In this maner. 
the owner Is relieved of worry and 
unexpected costs and, in many cases, 
liens being filed on acconnt of unpaid 
bills." 

••i$. 

Herd of Elk In Rocky Mountain Foothills. 

M o v e m e n t for Genera l 
Roads ide B e a u t y Grows 

Roadside beautiflcation lias become 
general throughout the United States. 
In this new era a road becomes a 
work of art There Is a "State
wide Beautiflcation clnb" In Florida; 
an association. "Friends of Our Na
tive Landscape," In Wisconsin; the 
"Colorado Historical society" In Colo
rado, and varions organizations from 
garden clubs to chambers of com
merce in Arkansas, Alabama, West 
Virginia, Kentucky, North and South 
Carolina; and Virginia. California 
now bas COO miles of trees planted 
along highways; Oklahoma Is plant
ing highway trees steadily; Delaware 
has many of Its highways land8<yped; 
Arkansas calls systematic beautiflca
tion "a worth-while Investment of 

.public funds": Michigan planted 140,-
000 pine seedlings along highways in 
192S; Indiana 10,000 smaU evergreen 
trees, and Massachusetts more than 
S0,000 trees planted on highways in 
the past 22 years. State after state 
may be cited, with mention of Mis
souri's new l.indscape architect for 
its roadsides, I'ennsylvanla's forestry 
unit and Connecticut's landscape di
vision. 

Sute Afake* Beanty SpoU 
In Connecticut where rivers and 

lakes are near by, shrubbery and trees 
have been removed to open a view. 
Several fine vistas which have hither
to been lost are now offered. The 
state is doing much planting of in
digenous spedes. Dogwood and lau
rel, wben removed to clear the view 
of a distant scene, are replanted else
where and small growths of natural 
shrubbery in which forest flres stsrt 
easily have been transplanted to road
side gardens. 

ProvidlBK Picnic Nooks 
The Connecticut highway depart

ment is encouraging family touring 
and picnics by creating wide spaces 
by the road for the parking of cars 
at a safe distance from the thorough
fare. In selecting picnic nooks tbe 
commissioners have been guided by 
the natural advantages. Where the 
trees provide ample shade and a 
spring bubbles up, the road Is wid
ened. Several cara may be driven in
to the cleared area where they will 
not be a hazard to other motorists. 

PEACE BEATS HERO WHOM 
WAR COULD NOT CONQUER 

One ef West iniMtrieas Fig^iters et 

fa HospitaL 

Kew Tork.—He fs one of America's 
hetoes, tmt Dan Edwards Is ia a bos
pital bere safrerfng from a nervoos 
bKakdowB whkA. ft is anderstood. 
^ras HUSI ll by fnabUity to fhid em-
pioyment and walking tbe streets aa
tU be dropped fram ealianstloa. 

"Who's Wlw fa Amerfea" fates Ed-
•wsrds anMmg tbe noat dlsrlngnHhed 
penoos tn the poblie eye B« was 
ooe of only rwo sniaers fa tbe Cnftcd 
States army ta tlie World war re re-
reive botb the Coagmsfooal Medal of 
Hooor aad the DfstMpiiahcd Servfce 
^Toes. CoL Wimam J. Dooon 
tfee silwr smdler so boaored. 

Berords at tbe Wsr 
gtwtts tbat Veg Rdwards em Usy 28. 
ttia, reeeivs* 

. ^^---^^w^lj . . : f ^ i ^ . 

chfne gna wooads fa Iris fSce. body 
and rigtit ie«. and ttiai be remained 
tlirve days aad afglits in an advanced 
positiaa at Caatfgay fn tlie face of 
coetiaaal fire, wlthnvr food or water. 
aad sfter an his BMB were iillled— 
and tlifs after ke had recdved nine 
wooads. 

Sent to s ttoapttsl ttw uealBwac. *lie 
escaped aad rejoined hfs oatfit. Com
paay C. TUrd Machfae Goa battalion. 
Sevea days Ister hfs right srm was 
shot off aad his left leg lost at Sots-
sons. With 20 body wuuads asd nrisas 
aa arm sad s leg. Edwsrds kflled foor 
of tbe eaeaiy aad esptaied faer. tak
ing his prisBOets t» his ova Haes 
aloae. For these deeds he was dee-
ocstcd by gl sstte, Eagfsad* Itslj, Bcs-
gfva, sad other msafilML 

The AsMfleaa Legioa seted Usi tbe 
grestcst bera mt tke wsr. hot. tt 
secsii^ Edwards esart iad s Job ia tke 

worid of peace despite his great ad-! 
vcatnre wben tbe wbole worid was at 
war. 

Three Tombs of Ancient 
Romains BafBe Finders 

Bresda. Italy.—Three andent tombs 
antedating the Itomans and ttdonglnc, 
acconling to lotal archaeologists, to 
a primitive drillzatino not predsdy 
definable, were broogbt to light In ex
cavations here. It was lesmed recently. 

Hnnian bones, knives and small Iron 
objects were foond In tbe tombs, which 
sre rongb sarcophagi, ahowfng ooly 
mdlmenrary traces of decoration. Tbe 
tombs have no lascriptlop snd the 
scientists have aot been sMe to d» 
tcrmhie thdr esset historical period. 

Frifhtfnl Ftra Wut« 
The Importance of guarding against 

bome fires is shown In estimates of a 
large insurance company. In the last 
ten years, according to this firm, 
enough money has been wasted, on 
the average, in fire losses to pay for 
101,000 one-family honses at the cost 
of construction prevailing In 1928, or 
to pay for ail the new residences 
erected In .10 prindpnl dties of the 
United States the same year. 

IMMlty ViaH 
Okishoos Ctty, Okls. — 

Thompaoa Hlcbett appeared at the 
eonrthoose Iwre seeking s dlvoree bs 
fooad s Jan soitenee swatttag- fete. 
The depoty sbertff recognised Irfai as 
the SMB for whoa he hsd a 
dMvgbig eblld deaertloo. 

Correct Ideaa ia Paiat iac 
Large bouses 00 small plots of 

groimd are best palate^ in nnobtm-
slve cotors— t̂hat is to say, colors that 
lend tbemsdves to tbeir immediate 
snrrotmdings. Blae-graya or gray-
greens show oft snch honses to good 
sdvantaee withoat making them ap
pear too onwfeldy for the size plot 
opon which tbey bave been erected. 

Balia Wall for Boaaty 
Good and lasting construction is an 

essential quality of real beatity. Sbod-
dlaess asd beatity are bard to con-
edve as existing togetber in the same 
cmtloo, so when we bnlld we most 
think of economy, construction sad 
beauty In tbe dosest rdatlooshlp. 

Weelc for Chric Laadsii 
Host of tbe Improvement work of 

a town Is dooe by a doieo ttwttwbeet 
ths otber dtiseas bade q^—1 

(Prepared 1>7 tb* National Oeosraphlo 
Society. WuUnston, O. C.) 

THE days of wild animals in any 
region are numbered whenever 
man takes possession of It This 
Is shown most plainly by the biif 

tory of wild creatures In North Amer
ica. At the time of Its discovery and 
occupation by Europeans, this conti
nent and tbe bordering seas teemed 
wltb an almost Incredible profusion ot 
lurge mammalinh life. The hordes of 
game animals which roamed the pri
meval forests and plains of tbls.cou-
tineot were the mar\'el of early ex
plorers and have been equaled In his
toric times only in Africa. 

Even beyond the limit of trees, on 
the desolate Arctic barrens, vast herds 
containing hundreds of thousands ot 
caribou, drifted from one feeding 
ground to another, sharing tbeir range 
with numberless smaller companies of 
musk-osen. Southward from the Arc
tic barrens, in the neighboring for
ests of spruce, tamarack, birches, and 
aspens, were multitudes of woodland 
caribou and moose. Still farther 
south, in tbe superb forests bt eastem 
North America, and ranging thence 
over the limitless open plains of the 
West, were untold millions of buffalo, 
elk, nnd white-tailed deer, wltb the 
prong-homed antelope replacing the 
white-tails on the westera plains. 

With this profusion of large game, 
which afforded a superabundance of 
feed, there was a corresponding abun
dance of large carnivores, as wolves, 
coyotes, black and grizzly bears, moun
tain lions, and lynses. Black bears 
were everywhere escept In the open 
plains, and numerous species of 
grizzlies occupied ail the mountainous 
western part of the continent. 

Fur-bearers. Including beavers, 
muskrats, land-otters, sea-otters, fish
ers, martens, minks, foses, nnd others, 
were so plentiful In the Xew world 
that Immediately after the coloniza
tion of the United States and Canada 
a large part of the world's supply of 
furs was obtained here. 

Tlie wealth of mammal life In the 
seas along the shore of North America 
almost equaled that on the land. On 
the east coast there were many mil
lions of harp and hooded seals and 
walmses, while the Greenland right 
and other whales were extremely abun
dant Ou the west coast were millions 
of fur seals, sea-lions, sea-elephants, 
and walruses, witb an eqnal abun
dance of whales and hundreds of thou
sands of sea-otters. 

When Game Was Abundant 
Many of the chroniclers dealing with 

explorations and life on tlie frontier 
during the early period of the occupa
tion of America gave Interesting de
tails concerning the game animals. 
Allouez says that In 1680, between 
Lake Erie and Lake Michigan the 
prairie/" were fliled with an incredible 
number of bears, wapiti, white-tailed 
deer, and turkeys, on which the 
wolves made flerce war. He adds that 
on a number of occasions t''.ls game 
was so little wild that tt was neces
sary to fire shots to protect the party 
from It Perrot states tha't during the 
winter of 1670-1671, 2.400 moose were 
snared on the Great Manltoulln Istand 
at the head of I-ake Huron. Other 
travelers, even down to the last cen
tury, give similar accounts of the 
abundance of game. 

The original buffalo herds have been 
estimated to have contain;?d from 30.-
U0O.OO0 to 60.000,000 sn/mals, and in 
1S70 It was estimated tbat about S.-
500.000 still survived. A number of 
men now living were privileged to see 
some of the great nerds of the West 
before they were flnally destroyed-

It Is probable that antelope were 
even more abundant on the plains 
than were buffalo. The latter, being 
large and black, were to be seen at 
great distances, whereas the smaller 
"carooufiaged" animals might be 
passed by unnoticed. 

Tbe wealth of animal Ilfe found by 
onr forebears was-one of the great 
natural resources of the New world. 
Although freely drawn upon from the 
flrat the stock was Uttls depleted up 
to within s century. Dnring the last 
oae hundred years, however, the rapid
ly Incressfng occnpadon of the conti
nent aad otber caases, together with 
s steadily InciesslnK eommerdal de
mand for animal products, bave had 
as Appalling effect Tbe bnffalo, elk 
aod snldope ate redneed to a pltlfal 
fractioB of their fermer constless 

mination has been partly stayed onljt 
by the recent enforcement of proteo> 
tive laws. It Is quite true that the-
presence of wild buffalo, for Instance, 
in any region occupied for farming; 
and stock-raising purposes Is Incom
patible for such use. Thus the exter
mination of the bison ns a denizen of 
our western plains was Inevitable;. The-
destruction, however, of tbese noble-
game animals by mllllops for their 
hides only furnishes a notable. ex
ample of the wanton usefulness which 
has heretofore largely characterized 
the handling of our wild life. 

A like disregard for the future has-
been shown In the pursuit of the sea 
mammals. The whaling and sealins 
Industries are very ancient, extend
ing back for a thousand years or 
more; but the greatest and most roth-
less destruction of the whales and 
seals has cnme wltliin the last cen
tury, especially through the use of 
steamships and bomb-guns. Without 
adequate International protection, 
there is grav'e danger that the most 
valuabfe of these sea mammals will 
be exterminated. The fur seal nn* 
the sea-elephant, once so abundant on 
the coast of southern California, ar& 
nearly or quite gone, and the sea-
otter of the north Pacific Is danger
ously near extinction. 

In Prehistoric Times. 
The fossil beds of the Great Plains 

and other parts of the West contalik 
eloquent proofs of the richness and 
variety of mammal life on this con
tinent at different pferlods in the past. 
Perhaps the most wonderful of all 
these ancient faunas was that re
vealed hy the bones of birds and 
mammals which had been trapped la 
the n.splialt pits discovered not many 
years ago In the outskirts of Los .An
geles, Calif. These bones show that 
prior to the arrival of the iiresent 
fauna the plains of southern Cali
fornia swarmed with an astonishing, 
wealth of strange birds and beasts. 

The most notable of these are saber-
toothed tigers; lions much Iarj;!.>r than 
those of Africa; giant wolvî .s; sev
eral kinds of bears. Including the huge 
cave bears, even larger than the gi
gantic brown bears of Alaska; large 
wild horses; camels, bison (unlike 
our buffalo); tiny antelope, the size 
of a fox; mastodons, mainnioths with 
tusks IJ feet long; giant jrround ' 
sloths; in addition to many, other spe
cies, Inrge and small. 

With these amazing mammals were 
equally strange birds. Including, 
among numenms birds of prey, a gi
ant " vulturelike species (far larger 
than any condor), peacocks, and 
many others. 

The geo!'>plcally reeent existence of 
this now vanished fauna Is evidenced 
by the presence In the asphalt pits of 
bones of the gray fox. the mountain 
lion, the close relative of the bobcat 
and coj'ote, as well as the condor, 
which still frequent that region, and 
thus link Ihe past with the present. 
Tlie only traces of the nnelent vege
tation discovered in these asphalt pits 
are a pine aud two species of Juniper, 
whicb are members of the existing 
flora. 

There Is reason for believing that 
primitive mon occupied Callfornln and 
other parts of the West during at 
least the latter part of the period 
when the fauna of the asphalt pits 
still flourished. The folk-lore of the 
locally restricted California Indians 
contains detailed descriptions of a 
beast which is unmistakably a hlsoii, 
probably the bison of the asphalt pits. 

Tlie discovery In these pits of tbe 
bones of a gigantic vulturelike bird 
of prey of far greater size than the 
condor Is even more startling, since 
the folk-lore of the Eskimos and In
dians of most of the tribes from 
'Bering straits to California and tha 
Rocky Mountain region abound In 
tales of the "thunder-bird"—a gigan
tic bird of prey like a mighty eagle, 
capable of carrying away people la 
ttn talons. Two such coincidents sag-' 
gest the possibility that the accounts 
of the bison and the "thnnder-blrd** 
are really based on the originals of 
the asphalt beds and have been 
passed down lo legendary histofy 
through many thoasands of years. 

Piactlcsny sll otber Isrgs game hM 
alanslagl̂  deereaaed. aad Its cztst̂  

Baby's Haadieap 
Cenerally tbe "only child" might be 

called the "too much'.' child; the child 
who has to endore too much trslalnc 
wbo is subject to too mncb anstety, 
too mndi interferienee stad too teadb 
observation.—Woman's Hoiae Om* 
gsadeds 
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The botel management were all lym-
(lathy. Monslenr need not worry. Let 
4)Im dine in comfort The Instant Mad
emoiselle retaroed or word of ber ar
rived be should be apprised. In tbe 
meantime, why tAncero bimsdf on-
fiecessarlly? 

"They're, right" said Hugh as we 
«roaped In the lobby, canvassing oar 
oext step. "We've bnd a bard day. 
and we need food. Let's eat By the 
way. Nlkka. did yoa see yoar gyp 
•slesr 

"No, and It anything mncb bad gone 
wrong, 1 think-at least there's a 
strong prnbublllty—they wnuld spot 
It sooner or later and report to me." 

"Obviously, We have done all we 
ean for tbe present" said Vemon 
King. 'Hugli's suggestion Is a good 
«ne. Perhaps food and a rest will 
sharpen our wits." 

We went to the Kings' sitting room, 
where we had breakfasted tbst morn
ing, and sat down wearily discour
aged, disheartened, more fhan a little 
<llsmayed. But as my lincle had sold, 
food and •-'ne and black coffee hrlght-
«ned our despondency. We were on 
tbe point of deciding thnt the best pol
icy wo-Irf be to risk dividing forces, 
sending Hugh arid Vemon King on R 
<hartered boat to scour nearby waters, 
while NIkkn and I attempted to In
vestigate Sokukl Mayseri, when Wat
kins entered unannounced. 

He wns very pHle. His collar was 
streaked with blood. There was an 
ugl} hump uu the side uf his head. 
He dragged one foot after the other. 

"Ob. your ludshlp," he murmured, 
and dropped tntu a clinlr. 

At once hestrnve to regain bts feet, 
buf collnpsfrt agnln 

"1 beg your pardon, I'm sure ynur 
ludshlp—no disrespect intended—fair 
•dead beat 1 am. sir—my 'ead an4 
all—•• 

Hugh seized a glass ot cne^^agne 
and curried It to blm, bolding tiie 
glass to his lips. 

"Where Is—" Hugh's tongu,e bog-
SS^ fletty's oame. 

•'They—they've—took 'er, your lud
shlp." nnswereo Wa'klns faintly, 

"Bow". Wnere? Is she alive?" 
King sprung from bis cLuir, wring

ing bis hnndi. 
"Oh, my G—d! She Is all I have! 

Whot bas happened? Wher* is she? 
Please tell me!" 

"Wait a minute," said Nlkka quietly. 
"He's all In. Give hUu food and sume 
mure to dritlk. That's right Jack. 
There's a buttle of whisky ovei tbere. 
I'our n otUT dram Into a cup of coffee. 
Hugh." 

With sttmulan''a to belp blm, and a 
cold cloth on his head, Watkins re
gained ''ontrni ot himselt 

"Ir 'appened so quick 1 don't know 
riglitl> 'nw It was." le said. "We 'art 
run out beyond the Princess islands, 
and 1 saw ner< was 11 tie sblppln;: 
uruund, .vuui ludshlp and gentlemeu. 
And then there was a flsblng bnal 
witb power bure down on us. Miss 
Betty and I, we didn't think anything 
about I' until '«. was right on us. Pven 

. then WP thought they'd only lost con
trol of their rudrter like. But when 
they bumped us and rumbled aboard 
1 knew the; wasn't' up to no good, 
your ludshlp." 

"Miss Bett.\ renched for or gun. 
and so did L But auraebody grabbed 
'er, nnd somehod; else pushed lUe 
over, al the :atne rime a chap lashed 
at me with an iron-weighted dub. "K 
thought e'd knocked my brainr out 
an 'e would, too. exf̂ ept I fell so fast 
on account nf bein' pushed I wns 
ander the level nf the rail when tbe 
club It me Hnd most of rhe blow went 
Into the mil. Splintered it If did. 
yom ludshlp. And but for that i 
wouldn't he ere." 

"And Mlss Betty?" qnestloned Hugb 
eagerly. 

"1 don't know, your ludshlp. Wlien 
I saw anything again I was lyln' on 
the floor of the cockpit dusk was com
ing on and rhe launch was drifted far 
ouf to »<»a. They'd stopped the dn 
gine. 1 don't know 'ow I got back 
'ere. My 'ead went round and ronnd. 
Bar I thuugbt ir 1 cuuld get to you. 
yonr ludshlp and gentlemen, maybe 
we could think of something else to 
do. Just give me a chnnce to lay my 
'ands OS thar 'ere Tootool I'U bash 
I s 'end for 'Ira." 

*The.> bad a spare trick ready," 
commented Mkka. "Onr visit to BIl-
inl was part of a pl6t to get hold of 
Betty. 7oa see, they wonld bave 
caught her, wbether sbe had gone sail
ing or out" 

"Too said this aftemoon we bad our 
back to tbe wall," said Hugh. "Tou're 
right They've licked as. Our onty 
cbance ts to clean them up." 

The room telepbone rang. King an-
swe:ed tt 

"Send blm np," be said. And to 
Srikka: "A gypsy asking for yon." 

rrbat WlU be Wasso MIkall," cried 
SNIkka. "He mast bave learned some
thiag. I thongbt be would. Don't be 
downhearted, Bngh. Tbls band Is a 
iloog way trom being played ont It 
.ft M I thought sll aloog: we have 
W to meet saragery with ssvgery. It 
to a esM ot kfll oc be killed." , 

«Bttt BsttTl̂  tcKclsiiMd Tsmoo 
'jlOiC, "ZUak «f bsr'l What iHU tiuiy 

•'1 am thinking ot ber," retorted 
Nlkka. 'If we hope L9 rescue ber we 
roost strike hard. Give tbem time, let 
theu strengtben tbelr position—and 
she wlli go to soriie barem in Anatolia 
or tv a procurer In Salonika. 1 tell 
yoa, I know. We' are dealing with men 
and woiuen who baye no trercy, who 
fight like animals. Who are animals. 
Wr'l, from now on, Nlkka Zaranko will 
meet them on their own ground." 

There was a knock on the door 
Wasso MIkali entered, bis garish gyp
sy dress to striking contrast to the 
western fomlsblngs end our own con-
ventl'inal ganuents, 

"1 greet you, son of my sister," be 
satd calmly. "My yonzig men, watcb-
Ing tn Aokakl Masyeri this aveutng. 
beheld TokalJI's party carry In a bun
dle In ' suck, wblcb was a body, i 
have hastened tbat you sboald know 
tt" 

Nlkka clasped bts hand. 
"It Is well my ancle. I thank you 

for tbe news. Tbls Is a nlgbt of blood. 
We shall all dip onr blades before 
the sun rises tomorrow." 

"My beart Is glad." replied Wasso 
MIkall. with flnshing eyes. "My ynunit 

• ' . ' > • , • • • 
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"We 'Ad Run Out Beyond the Princess 
Islands." 

men's knives are eager. Their bands 
are ready. What is rhe plan?" 

Nlkka ruraed ro us. 
"1 must go with my people," he 

said. "Hugh, do yuu and Jack tblnk 
you could keep rhe gung In play by 
a surprise urtack thr.>uiib the drain? 
That would give us a chance to force 
tbe street entrance, and we sbould 
bave them between two Hrt • " 

"And where am 1 guing to je?" de 
manded "emotj King indlgnaorly. 

"This win be a nasty affj-lr, pro 
fessor." returned N'kka. "You ought 
CO suy our. We ure younger men, and 
we are used to his klud uf thing." 

"Bettj Is my daughter, and I am 
as i.bl*̂  to tight for ber as any i 
you," ansv/ered King. "1 know bow 
to handle a pistol." 

"We ought nor ro refuse, .vou know, 
said Hugh. "Every mun Is going to 
count." 

"I certainly espect to be counted," 
replied Klby 

"Me, too. your indshlp ana Mr. Nik 
ka, sir," spoke u^ Watty, lunging to 
his feet "Ves, I will, gentlemen. You 
give ne anotber gluss ot tbat ere 
whisky or arak or whatever It Is, and 
I'll flgbt 'em ail by myselt Yes, J 
will. And > guess 1 van swlns a crow-
oar. If 1 'ave gut a bump oo my 'ead. 
Let me at 'em, gentlemeu, unl; lei 
me. That's all I ask." 

It was beginning to rain when we 
left tbe hotel, with occasional peaH 
of thunder; but we welcomed the 
change tn fbe weather as a factor aid
ing tbe surprise attack we had In
tended. At tbe Gnlata end of rhe low
er bridge, which was deserted as usual 
afrer dark, we disniissert uur tasl, ano 
lield a flnal brief council of war in 
a patcb of shadows nest to the brIdKc 
abutment Kint;, Hugh, Watkins and i 
were to embark on the (Curlew, while 
Nlkka and Wasso MIkall tramped to 
the Khan of tbe Georgians and rallied 
MIkall'' six young men. Then rhej 
were to gn to Sokaki Masyeri and wait 
for a pistol shot, which would he the 
signal that we had pas.<!ed through 
tbe drain and were af grips wlrh the 
enemy. Huĵ b and Nlkka compared 
watches and agreed that we should be 
In Tokalji's bo.<>e not later than baif. 
past ten. 

The rain let up as we shook hands 
and wished eacb other luck, bnt by the 
time the Curlew wub chugging down 
the Golden Roru Ir bod sef In agnln 
with tripled violence, lashed oo by a 
notheast gale. At Intervals broad 
splotches of lightning barbed the city 
to our rigbt In a ghastly greenish 
glow. Aod wben we emerged Into the 
Bosphorus we fonod a fairly higb sea 
running, oat the ' lancb sturdily throat 
her bow Into the waves and rode baoy-
antly over tbem. We eautloosly felt 
oar way along, lights ont motor no-
Dtng at bait speed, taking bearings 
Khwavar ttaa Jagged llghtnlog strsaks 
lUomlaated tbo watera,. 

1 was worried by tbe treqaency ot 
tbe lightning displays, but fortunately, 
as we sighted tbe round tower on tbe 
walls, whlcb. was onr flrst landmark 
for TokalJI's house, there was a lull 
tn the storm. We were also favored 
In bavlng the old sea walls act as a 
lee for us and we worked In closer to 
the shore. Tbe waves moderated, and 
the fisb-hook curve uf tbe rained Jetty 
broke thetr remaining force. When 
Watkins bad made fast bow and stera 
lines to a couple of masses of harrered 
masonry the Curiew floafed almost as 
easily as at be>moorings by tbe Man 
o'-war dock Bur the dIfflcuIHes of 
navigation to the darkness and the 
necessity for estreme care bad slowed 
our progress, and, we were some min
utes behind oar schedule. The rocks 
of the Jetty, too, were awash, and tf 
waa as mucb as your life was worth 
to slip, for a fall might mean a broken 
head or limb. At one p<ilnt Ibdeed 
several of us lost tbe Jetty altogether 
and were obliged to swim half a dosen 
strokes to the heach, Watkins, wbo 
Insisted on arming himself wttb a 
crowbar, would bave drowned tf Hugh 
had nof huuled htm In by the scruff 
of tbe neck. It wus Impossible to see 
anything, escept onoe when a light
ning flnsh streaked rhe sky aad strack 
wltb a stunning report In Scutari 
across fhe Straits. And rhen we were 
so nfrald of being discovered thnt we 
froze stiff as close to ĥe rocks as 
p(),sslhl«». 

The bench, like the Jetty wns un
der water. The waves lapped up tu 
the foot of the wnlls, nnd we stum
bled dpsperntely over submerged rocks 
und iiowlders. Wntkins. Just nhend of 
me In line, trlpppd. and very nenrly 
knocked my hrnlns ont with his In
fernal "n.whHr. I tiegged him to drop 
It but hc doggedly -efused. 

"I'm no knife flghter. Mister Jsck. 
sir," he sntd. "and I'm intending to 
give the persons thni 'It me a taste nl 
their own stew like." 

We identified the opening of the 
sewer hy the hollow. honiiiln,$ sound 
with which, pvery now and then, an 
unusiinlly high wavp would roll over 
Irs lip Ir honndpd like the bearing ol 
a watery hiiss drum. The rain wns 
driving down nsnln, und ri.e wti d 
blew nverheiid with a shrill vehemence 
thnt wr.3 deafening. 

"We'll never he alile to get through 
thnt 'ell-'olp tonight, .Mister Jack, sir." 
screamed Wutklns In my ear. ''We'll 
be drowned with rhe rats." 

I wns somewhat nf Watty's opinion, 
myself, hur managed ro placnte him. 
Hiig*i. without an.v hesltnrinu, yelled: 
"One at a time!" ind slipped Inro rhe 
sewer month between two waves. 
King followed : Im. nnd Watty nnd J 
brought up th"< renr. We were cheered 
to find rhe place less rerrlfylng rhnn 
we hnd imagined It The water was 
tlilgh-deep. Instend of knee-deep, as If 
had heen whef we escaped from the 
dungeon: buf once ,vnu had fumbled 
your way by forchllcht over rhe Ingped 
moraine thnt blocked rhe first thirty 
feet, the footing became safer and rhe 
warer shnllowed. 

Jusr the snme. l never, think of the 
place without shuddering. It wag 
deathly silent escept for the ceuse
less seepage of mnl̂ rnre, the occasion 
al muffled boom of n wnve spatrerinii 
over Irs monrh and the squeaking nf 
the glgnntlc hlack rnts that swam 
ahead of us or wriggled Inro cracks 
In rhe serried courses of rhe masonry, 
Our elpcfric torches shone feebly on 
rhe mossy walls, wlrh their sickening 
fungus growths, their bright irreen. 
pendent weeds Aranrphnu^ plants 
hung from rhe roof. The atmosphere 
was slimy, noisome, nnrlenn. And nl-
wayi rhere wns rhe "drlp-drip-drlp" of 
wnter. 

We breathed more comfortably when 
our rorrhes revenled overhead rhe bars 

of ths stone grating tn tbe floor of 
tbe Oungeun. 

"All quiet above," whispered Hngb, 
after listening Intently. "Dark as b—I, 
too. 1 say, bow mucb farther do yoa 
suppose this dralo goes?" 

He trained his torch into tbe thick 
murk of tbe Immense tube whlcb ex^ 
tende** beyond the grating as far aa 
our eyes could penetrate. 

"I'm Inclined to believe tt contlaacs 
tnto the city, probably as far as tbe 
site c: the foram of Theodoslus," King 
replied, hts scholar's Interest awake. 
"That was a region of palaces whtcb 
.would bave required such a work-of 
engineering. It should be well worth 
exploring." 

"Never mind that now," urged Uagh. 
"We bave another task on band." 

He prieu up tbe grating wltb Wat
ty's crowbar, tbe butt of wblcb we 
rested on the ledge in wblcb the grat
ing fltted. Thts secured a space sut-
Qclently wide for as to sqoeeze 
througo, and after all of as bad 
climbed up we eased tbe gr<itia'; back 
Into lu bed. 80 that there was ao 
trace remdinlag of oar entraniHb. 

Tbe dungeon iras the 'ame barren 
cube of dusty stone that we had left 
by virtue ot Watkins' aid. Tbe ropes 
tbat bad bound a.> were still oo the 
floor where we bad cast tbem. The 
door we bad brokeo leaned against 
tbe wall. Obviously, Tokaljl aud bts 
people uad never ever* suspect etl bow 
we es'aped. 

It was five minutes to eleven when 
we gained the duListiun, and we knew 
that Nllikh must be at a loss to ac
count fur our failure to signal blm. 
Be uilghr suppose us tc be casualties 
bf the storm, and In desperation. altacB 
alone on bts own account. So wa 
wasted uo time, beyond shaking tbe 
water frum our clothes. 

The lower passage and cellars were 
deserted, but as we climbed tbe stairs 
leading tu the central ball opening on 
Che lltle atrium between tbe Gurden 
uf the Cellars and the large chuinber 
which TukulJI occupied we beurd a 
distunt murmur uf voices In dlsugree-
menu investlgutlon pruved the hall ro 
be unncoupled. und we were presently 
grouped un its uneven flour, wltti only 
a curtain sepuruting us from the drama 
going un in the atrium. The rain wus 
druinming duwn overhead; the wind 
iiuwied wltb undiminished fcirce; and 
at intervals rhe thunder boomed like 
a barrage ol ITi.'is. 

"Nu, you are wrong, Touton, It Is 
everybody's bustoess," said Bllyer in 
Kronch. 

"You mny be chlet but you have no 
right to risk cunimon property," pro
tested Sandra's resonant voire. 

Tuutou snarled s.imerhing in bis gut
tural. Indistinct animal speech. 

"—like ber, and that's enough," it 
concluded. "I'm tired of the rest of 
you. Bunglers, every one." 

"Have ir your own way," said Serge, 
"but It's not business. She's worth so 
much to us." 

"One might suppose you a green 
youth," cut In Maude Ullyer's frigid 
tones. "Why should you endanger our 
coup for a colorless chit like—" 

"1 say there is no risk," snapped 
Toutou. "What do I care for thera? 
What does It mutter whnt they—" 

"Yes, .ves." interrupted Hllyer, "bat 
you Continentals dnn't appreciate the 
Anglo-Saxons' feeling about their wom
en. You—" 

"Hnve done," bellowed Touton wifh 
a sudden flame of temper. "Urrr-rr-
rrhhh! Ara I oot the master? 1 want 
her. snd 1 shall have herl Go! Go! 
I say. or shall you behold Toutou"? 
knife." 

They evidently went for we could 
hear fhe shuffling of feet with an un
dercurrent of muttered curses and ob
jurgations, Hugh started forward, 
pisrol tn hand, bur 1 checked him. This 
was no time for unpremedliared ac
tion. There was a roomenr of silence 
—and a woman's cry of haired. 

"Leave me alone, yon heast 1 If yon 
touch me. I'll bite youl You can't bind 
my teerh. Ah—" 

Ir was Berry's voice, and Hugh 
shook me off and was ar the curtain 
with his hand on the folds before I 
could reach nim. But reach blm I 
did, and another interruption helped 
me to restrain him. King, his face 
white and his hands shaking. Joined 
us. Wntkins lurked behind us. 

"Let me—" gasped Hugh. 
fTO BE CONTINUED.! 
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Could N S Dispense With Hat or Gloves 

Roosevelt's fondness for long walks 
In Kock Creek park during his Presi
dency Is well known. Nothing pleased 
hlin 80 much as to drop companions 
along rhe road unable to keep up with 
him. If be thought anyone was too 
well dressed fo;̂  on outing he would 
swim across B deep pool and every
body wns compelled to follow, lie 
was a great sport 

Walking one day with a part.t 
among whom was .M. Jusserand, French 
nmbussador, President Uoosevelr pro
posed that they all go bathing In Uock 
creek, without hathlog suits, not fnr 
off the public highway (sa.vs General 
Scott). Jusserand waded in without 
any clothes escept a pair of white kid 

And By tba Way 
An Oxford uprtergruduute, a son of 

a vicar, discovered that be was un
comfortably sbort of money, so he 
spent some time concocting a letter 
which sbould have the right effect 
upos a somewbat severe and pious 
parent Wben flnally completed, tbe 
letter taid; 

•<My Dear ratbe^—1 wonder tf you 
wUl obUgs ms very greatly by send-
lag ma a. copy ot tbla month's Parish 
magatlBS, also S2ai. P. &—Dont tor 
gst tba Parisb maaailnc'* 

gloves and a high silk bat Roose
velt looked at hira with astonishment 
for some time, but finally curiosity be-
rnme too great and he had to ask the 
reason fnr the ambassador's costume 

"Oh. .Mr. President," Jui<sernnd re
plied, "suppose some ladles should go 
by!"—Kunsns City Times. 

Coral Reefi Inland 
Mention of corul reefs brings to 

one's mind a picture of puira-dotted 
Islets girt with white snnSs In a trop
ical sea, but geologists Hnd corul 
reefs In the midst of great continents. 
These, of course, belong to n pnst nge 
of liic earth's history, but on tJiat ac
count they are the more Intereatina 
Within late years several remarkable 
reefs of fossil coral have been ex
plored near Balnbrldge, on the Flint 
river, in Georgia. In one cnse a very 
large portion of the reef exposed con
sisted of coral heads, some of whlcb 
were more tban a foot tn diuineter. 
Between 25 and 90 species of coral 
have been recognized tn these reefs. 
Tbey are ascribed to tbe Tertl«ry age. 

W0'^^M^M 

Tsrpastiae Repsb Motb*. 
A little tnrt>entlne>. ponred Into tba 

eoraers of tba wardrob* will keep tb« 
aiotba awat. 
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RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Tlnie viven I* Ua<tern Standard: 

subtract on« hour for Central and two 
houn (or Mountain time.) 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 23, 
S:00 p. m. Dr. 8. Parks Cadman. 
6:30 PI m. MaJ. Bowes' Family Party, 
8:15 p. m. Atwater Kent. 
9:U p. m. Beth Parker. 

N B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
IKW p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
2:00 p. m. Toung People's Contereno*. 
t:30 p. m. McKlnney Muslclana. 
4:30..p. m. Dr.. J iarry . Emerson Fondlck 

"5:S0 p. m. Whittall Anglo Penlana. 
7:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
7:16 p. m. Collier's Radio Hour. 
9:U p. m. Light Opera Hour. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
S.OO D. m. The Ballad Hour. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Uour (religious mo

slcal program). 
6:t0 p. m. Sermon by Rev. Donald Grey 

Barnhouse. 
7:00 p. m. Howard Fashion Plates. 
8:00 p, m. La Pallna Hour. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron Program. 
9:00 p. m. Majestic Theater ot the Air. 

10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 24. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household institute. 
7:00 p. m. Voice o( Firestone. 
7:30 p. m. A. & P. Gypsies. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Family Party. 
9:30 p, m. Empire Builders. 

10:00 p. ra. Grand Opera Hour. 
N B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 

1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 
1:30 p. ra. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang, 
7:30 p. ra. White House Coffee. 
8:00 p. m. Edison Recorders. 
8:30 p. ni. Real Folks. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
7:00 p. m.—Uncle Don (Children's pro

gram), 
8:00 p. m. Musical Vignettes. 
8.30 p. ra. Ceco Couriers (Musical pro

gram), 
9:00 p, m. Physical Culture Magazine Hr. 
9:30 p. m. Vltaphone Jubilee Hour, 

10:00 p. ra. Robert Burna Panatelas. 
10:30 p, ra. Kight Club Romance. 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J u n e 25. 
10:15 a. ra. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
7:30 p. m. Prophylactic. 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
9i00 p. m. ClU-quot Club. 

10:00 \>. m. Radio Keith Orpheum Hour. 
N B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 

9:30 a. m, Duco Decorators. 
1:00 p. m. Montgoracry Ward Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S, Dept, of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
7.00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
7:30 p. m. Michelln Tiremen. 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 
9:00 p. m. Williams Oil-0-Matlcs. 
9:30 p. m. Freed Orcheslradlans. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
10:30 a. m. Jewel Radio Hour, 
11:00 a. m. Radio Home-Makers, Ida Bai

ley Allen. 
8:00 p. m. Frederic W, Wile (Political 

Situation in Washington). 
8:15 p. ra. U. S. Navy Band. 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold-Paul Whiteman Hr. 

10:00 p. m. Curtis Institute of Music 
Prosram. 

U:00 p. m. Curtlss Candy Hour, Lombar-
bardo's Orchestra. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—June 26. 
10:15 a; m. Radio Household Institute. 
6:30 p. m. La Touralne Concert, , 
7:20 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers. 
S:iio p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
8:S0 p. m. Palmolive Hour. 

N B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:03 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:13 p. m. U. S. Dept, of Agriculture. 
1:30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
6:43 p m. Political Situation in Wash

ington. 
7:00 p. m. Yeast Foamers. 
";30 p. m, Sylvanla Foresters. 
8:00 p. m. Flit Soldiers. 
9:00 p. m. .\ B A Voyagers. 
9:30 p. m. Stromberg (Carlson. 

10:00 p. m. Chancellor Dance Orchestra. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM v 

00 a. m. Radio Home-Makers, Ida Bai
ley Allen. 

30 a. m. Radio Home-Makers. Ida Bai
ley Allen. 

;00 p. m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat, 
:00 p. m. Van Heusen Program, 
.•in p. m. La Pallna Smoker. 
:0O D. m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
:30 p. m Kansas Frollckers. 

B. C. RED NETWORK—June 27. 
15 a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
30 p. m. Hoover Sentinels. 
00 p. m. Selberllng Singers. 
OO p. m. Halsey-Stuart Hour. 

N B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
00 p. m, Montgomery Ward Hour. 
15 p. m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
00 p. m. Grennan Cake Club. 
:00 p. m. Lehn and Fink Serenade. 
30 p. m. Mennen Men. 
W p. m. Vcedol Hour. 
30 p. m. Maxwell House Concert. 

:30 p. m Libby. McNeil & Libby. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

CO a. m. Radio Home-Makers. Ida Bai
ley Allen. 

30 a. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
45 p. m. Theronold Health Talk. 
30 p. m. Nickel Clnco-Patcrs. 
CO p. m. Arabesque. 

:30 p. m. U. S. Marine Band. , 
SO p. m. Sonora Hour. 

:00 p. m. The George Olsen Hour. 

, B. C. RED NETWORK—June 28. 
:I5 a, m. Radio Household Institute. 
30 p. m. R.iybestos. 
:00 p. m. Cities Service. 
CO p m. An Kvenlns In Paris. 
30 p. m. Pchraetlcrtown BrBs.x Band. 

N B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
il5 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
30 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
;15 p. m. Squibbs Health Talk. 
;.•» p. m. Dixie riircus. 
lOO p. m. Triad Mfg. Company. 
;20 p. m. Armstron«t Quakers, 
;i'0 p. m. Interwoven. 
;30 D. m. Phllco Hour. 
;00 p. m. Skellortian!". 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
:C<I a. m. U.idio Home-Makers, Ida Bai

ley Alien. 
;(« m Radio Horn* Ra«aftr. 
w p. m. Story In ft Song. 
;30 p. m. T..en nnd Now. 
OO p. m. True Story Hour. 
;Ofl n m, Kodak Hour. 
:!̂ 1 p. m. Doe West. 
:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 

N. B. C, RED NETWORK—June 29. 
10:13 a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
6:15 p. m. Universal Safety Series. 
8:00 p. m. General Electrie. 
9.00 p. m. I.ucky Strike. 

N B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
2:30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration Hotir. 
6:30 p, m. Gold Spot Orchestra. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
11:00 a. tn. Radio Home-Makers. Ida Bai

ley Alien. 
fJO p. m. Temple ef the Air (Moslcal 

PTttgram). 
U.-00 p. m. Katlonal Foram, WaahlBCtoa. 
11:10 a. B . Oeort* Olaea ICtialo, 

AO iiwect* preseat in a 
die when Tanglefoot. Spcsr is 
nsed. This powerful lioas*> 
bold isiccticide docs Its work 
dioroaghly—leaves no straf> 
yl>r«h»hlii»l. V»<M r,MMA » / » ^ l ^ g 
sise for cotnhsring flies,moths, 
mosqnltoes, bedbugs, roacfass 
aad aats. Prices greatly rs' 
dneed. Psylessaadget fhsbssd 

CM mof I taattary aad 

TANGLEFOOT 
SPRAY 

Arseale With Every Meal 
Everybody In England Is being pois

oned with arsenic at nearly every 
meal, according to Dr. James Oliver 
In a lecture to the Institute of Hy 
glene. Arsenic Is Introduced Into most 
of th(> commtinest foods, like bread 
and cocoa. 

laiportaat 
"Importnnt, hey?" 
"He thinks the commnnlty chest Is 

the one he pufTs out." 

Satan doesn't advertise. He gets 
plenty of business. 

MakesL^ 
Sweeter 

Children's stomachs sour, and need 
an antl-acld. Keep their systema 
sweet with Phillips Milk of Magnesia I 

"When tongue or breath tells of acid 
condition—correct It with a spoonful 
of Phillips. Most men and women have 
been comforted by this universal 
sweetener—more mothers should In
voke Its aid for their children. It Is a 
pleasant thing to take, yet neutralizes 
more acid than the harsher things too 
often employed for the purpose. No 
household should be without It. 

Phillips la the genuine, prescrlp-
tlonal product physicians endorse for 
general use; the name is important. 
"Milk of Magnesia" has been the IT. S. 
registered trade mark of the Charlea 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. and its pre
decessor Charles H. Phillips since 1875, 

PHILUPS 
K Milk . 
of M^nesia 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

BaoMTM Dandruff-etoptRAlrrftlUBC 
Beaaty to C n y eai Fedai Hah 

609. Ud tl.OO at Drettit*. 
Hl»tf»*x CbtvL Wki. Pfctcharo*.». T. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Idetl for OM to 
Gosnectlon with Parker's Btlr Balum. Make* tb* 
hair aoft acd flatty. 60 cesti by mall or at d r ^ 
jlsti. Hlacox Cbaaleal Worka, Pateboesa,«. K. 

BEDBUGS, ANTS, 
ROACHES KILLED 

QUICK, EASY WAY 
V. D. Q. (PMW Dr»lU Qul«u«) . 
Initantilncli Co Bedbun, Roichea, Aats. A 3}e 

pVie. Dn P. D. Q. makM quart. Al»o liquid 
form JOe bottle. At drujniKa ot milled direct 
upon receipt of price. P T D . C2. SPEaALTY 
CO., Clnclnnitl, Ohlo^ . ^ ^ 

N«*rConp»r«% Hie, Mich., SO A r m Rich «an(Jy 
loam, equipped stock and tools. I.arffe bulld-
Insi*. cropji In. Ooort ronrts, noar «cho«l, 
»S.600. C. W A L n i ? ; , R . J . Coopersvll lo, Mich. 

Tnintee Mn»t I)l»poM of SOO Aerr. land In 
Lanjrlndo to,, lako partly on proportj-; Mil 
foraawospod tax valuation. For Information BO* 
JUL Tousaalnt. 4C4 6Sth Ave., Went A111«.WI«. 

FIRST CT,AS.S BEACTY SHOPPK 
Dolnx good bUBlnons, drawlns trade from 
two army posta; Kood reason for •elllnf. 
BOX H7 HAMPTON, VA. 

Beautiful IIoiup. In vlIlaRe with barn. han« 
houao, H acri*. 2 teneniontft. 2nd floor rented. 
16 minute* walk main airoot. K. L,. W., 
DOX 736, NORTH BROOKKIELD, MAfB. 

Rr«pon«tble Ambltloa« Women to Detnon-
Rtrat« Iloaltli Knowlediro lo motliprn. Excel
lent pay. Olvp aKO, exp. antl ret. !..<»• 
DrlacheU.S Y. 4866 Broadway, Now York City. 

DON'T WORK s o HARD. Uae your bralna, 
only (Oe requliod to start, profitable "Spar* 
tlmo" bualnew. anywhere. _ 
BUCHANAN, 4334 Holland.. Dallaa, Taxa*. 
KXKEX EKBi; W I U . OITX S FAIRS ot 
curtalna a perfect cream er acm eolor, look 
Ilka naw, send lOc to . . . 
Am4A U. BULLARP, Pitman. Naw Street, 
ytaartttile Men wid Wora«« SAra H04TS 
weekly »*llln» Kant* Fruit and Ventabl* 
aileen. Kverybody buy* on Jj»b': chance t« 
elean np. Eacle Bnglne«rln» Co.,8pr>nirtleld,<X 

Jttka IfoDcar BeUlas laaperiat CSaeeltal treat* 
3 r d n i t ^ o & C « S ^ « ^ S t 2 p ? ! * ' « B ejolh « » 
cood proflt send ee(n for either er both, ead 
baS!iM»i e«er. OeeeU Fewte. B e e — W O O. 

tee O w n Ard» Aeditat^h t^teseaa^ 
SSd fender Bn»*h »^''*^:*d*^SLfSl 
race door holdei*. iiitemer eft. If dMMMt 
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THB AIITRIM REPORTER 

C. F. Butterfleld 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made I 

Sbr Xntrtm firpnrtrr 
PubUtitaed Svury WedoMday Afternoon 

3uo«. r>v'i»» I'l ice. $2.0' per y«ar 
AdYeniang Ratea on Applieatioo 

H. V\'. ELDK£DeE, I'UBLIBBBB 
H. B . EliUttBDOB, Al i s i sUBt I 

Wednesday. June 19,1929 
" <«• 

Long DUtasce Telephone 
Notices ei Coaeeni, Lectuns, EntertaiaiBeaia, etc., 

tn which an admission Iee is chatted, ot ttom which a 
Kevenue it deriTed, must be paid ior ak adTeitisements 
by the itnc. 

Cards ol Thanki ate insetted at ;ec. aach. 
Resolutions of ordinary length $s.oo. 
Obituary poetry and lisu ol Sowers charged let al 

advertising ratea; alw will be cbarged st this same rate 
liKt ol piesents at a weddmg. 

For..i!<n AdvRrtMtns Representative 
I ' THF.AMERICAN PPg-SSASSOCIATION 

I Gniercd at the Post-office at Antrim, N.H. , as see 
oad<lass matter. 

Moving Pietnres!; 
MAJESTIC THEATRE ' 
Town HAU, AntrinT 

Wednesday, Jnne 19 
Convoy 

with Lowell Sherman 

2 Reel Comedy 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. N ^ . 

Antrim Locals 

Always a Full Line of Footweaf 

F O R T H E C O T T A G E 
Attractive, Serviceable, Comfortable Pieces at 

Low Price. 
Selected specially by as for yoar cottage with 

the idea of mahing you our friend and keeping you 
friendly, only the best will do that. 
For Sleeping Room and Porch 

Milford Made Dressers and Chests of Drawers with Bed 
to match or Metal Bed. Springs rust proof and 
Mattresses that Insure comfort. Cots and Mattress Pads, 

For Living Room and Piazza 
Chairs to stand the weathtfr, Shaker or Wicker uphol
stered. Day Bed for lounging day times, a bed at night. 
Bed Hammocks, Swayirg Divans, Breakfast Sets in 
colors or natural wood. 

Kitchen 
New Perfection Blue Flame Oil Stoves or Fairmount 
Ranges, Eddy Refrigerators with slate shelves. Work 
Tables, Lamps, electric or oil, Utensils of all sorts;' 
AluminuR^ Enameled, Tin, Galvanized Iron. 

RUGS for all places. CROCKERY for table or chamber. 
PORCH SHADES for the piazza LAWN SWINGS, 
LAWN SETTEES, FLY SCREENES, SCREEN DOORS. 

We furnish your cottage complete or the fill 
in pieces always needed. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

Howard Deacon was the Kucst on 
Monday of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Deacon. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Parker Libby is spending a season 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Libby, on Highland avenue. 

The Precinct Coram issioneni are re
pairing the wall and driveway to the 
Engine House. 

SHETLAND PONIES free to boys 
and girls as preraiutris. .Write for par
ticulars. Wakefield Extract Company, 
Sanbornton, New Hamp. Adv 

Coming! July 12th. The Clark 
Players, of Manchester, in "Windy 
Willows," for the benefit of Ephraim 
Weston Relief Corps. Watch for pos
ters. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallace George 
have removed their household goods 
to their recently acquired new home 
on West street, the late W, H, Tow
ard place. 

Ruberoid Shingles and Roofing—A 
large stock always on hand. Patron
ize your home dealer and be sure of a 
low price, a square deal and superior 
quality. A. W. Proetor. Adv. 

John Matheson and Arthur Mathe
son, brothers, residents of Antrim 
thirty years ago, were in town on 
Monday calling on friends they for
merly knew. They were each accom
panied by a son. For a long term of 
years they have been employed by the 
Gillette Company, at South Boston, 
residing in Somerville, Mass. 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
namber of pleased customers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make bw prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement A 
Trial Order WiU Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Mrs. S. R. Robinson Is visiting rela
tives in Boston and vicinity. 

Mrs. P. J. .Wilson has been stopping 
with the George Spaulding family in 
Bennington. 

The High school closes this week, hay
ing continued one weelc longer than the 
Grade schools, 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hodges have 
recently entertained relatives from 
Mansfield, Mass. 

Hayward Cochrane has returned to 
his home in this village, considerably 
Improved in health. 

Miss Ella Putnam Is spending a sea
son with her brother, WendaU Putnam 
and family in Deering. 

Miss Roanna Robinson is at her home 
here for the summer vacation from 
Brown University, Providence, R. I. 

P. C. Henderson's family have ar
rived at The Henderson Place, their 
summer home for the season. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildreth are oc
cupying a tenement in Mrs. T. P. 
Madden's house on West street. 

Charles Patterson of Maticlc, Mass.. 
has been a reeent guest of relatives in 
this village and at the Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Robinson have 
recently entertained MS:, and Mrs 
Walter Robinson from Arlington, Mass 

Mrs. Wilford V. Stanley of Winchen
don, Mass., was a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Muzzey on North Main 
street. 

Mrs. Joseph O'Nuil and four children 
of Windsor Locks, Conn., have been 
visiting In the family of her sister, Mrs 
William Hurlin. 

Miss Hatch, teacher of music in the 
town schools, has been confined to her 
boarding place in Hillsboro, nursing a 
case of measles. 

Por Sale—.\mcsbury boat, In fairly 
good condition; will be sold right. Any
one interested can learn more about it 
by applying at Reporter office. adv. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals was confined to 
his home a portion of the past week 
with a very hari.1 cold. There was no 
service at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning, 

Mr̂ . J. F. Rand informs The Re
porter that Greystone Lodge will be 
opened very soon for the accommoda
tion of guests. She expects to person
ally have charge of It. 

Mrs. and Mrs. T. C. Chaffee returned 
on Thursday night from Proridence, 
R. I., where th-2y were called by the 
serious Illness of the former's sister, who 
later passed a,way. 

Help Wanted, Male—We have an ex
cellent opportunity for man wishing to 
increase his earnings during spare time. 
Pay weekly. W '̂̂ ^ today. Connecticut 
Valley Nurseries, Manchester, Conn. 

Mrs. Jennie Dearborn and Mlss Alice 
Thompson attended in Andover, Mass., 
last Thursday and Priday, the gradua
tion of the former's son, Benton Dear-
bom, from the suiademy there. 

For Sale—Latest edition of Webster's 
Unabridged Dictionary: Indexed: buck
ram bound. Probably the best thing of 
its kind published. Can be seen at Re
porter office. adv. 

The graduating exercises of the A. 
H. S. are held this week, on Thursday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, at Town HaU. 
The reception wlU be held on Friday 
evening at the same hour, at same 
place. 

A stereopticon picture, "The Courtship 
of MUes Standish," was given in the 
vestry of the Baptist church last Priday 
evening by the young people. A good 
attendance was present. Refreshments 
were served. 

Mrs. Isabel! Davis of Chester, Vt., is 
spending a sea.<»n with Mrs. E. C. 
Paige. Mrs. Simonds, who has been 
with Mrs. Paige for some months, has 
gone to her home, and Miss Ruth Whit
comb is assisting with the work there. 

Miss Bemlc6 Buxton, who has taught 
for nine years the first and second 
grades in the vUlage schools, while hav
ing been reelected for another year, has 
tendered her resignation and wiU not 
retum with tbi re-opening of the school 

I year. Parents or pupils who have at
tended Miss Buxton's school In the past 
several years contributed a sum of 
moaey which was presented her aa a 
aUgK tokaa of Meadtfiip aad goodwUL 

The 
Finishing Touch 

THE finishing touch to the exterior of your 
home is the roof—the roof that must af

ford you perfect shelter and at the same time 
be an element of beauty. 

. Cover your roof with Ruberoid Octabs. They have the 
same lasting qualities as Ruberoid Roll-roofing that has 
stood the test on thousands of roofs for over thirty years. 
T h e cut comers give a rugged appearance to the shingle 
butts which, together with the extra, thickness, impart a 
massive appearance to the rocf. 
Ruberoid Octabs are supplied in beautiful non-fading 
colors that harmonize with the architectural style of ypur 
home and its scenic surroundings. 
Come" in and see this shingle. It wi l l give you a new 
standard for judging roof values. 

SHiNGUES -^ ROOFINGS 
A. We PROCTOR, Antrim 

Antrim Locals Antrim Locals 
Bert Haden, of Stoneham, Mass., 

has sold hie property in Hancock vil
lage to Albert Brown. 

Mr. and Mra. James Ashiord and 
Mrs. Lilla Cutter were in Henniker 
on Sonday of this week. 

Miss Lillian Marie Perkins is at 
her home here on vacation from stu
dies at Boston University. 

Albert I. Brown has returned to 
his home, after being in Manchester 
several weeks, serving as juror. 

Mrs. Albert Brown came home Sun
day, after spending a season in Mil
ford and Nashua, among relatives. 

Kenneth Locke has finished working 
for Millard Edwards and Robert Ny
lander is now employed by Mr. Ed
wards. 

Miss Mary Madieros, a teacher in 
the Winooski, Vt,, schools, is guest 
for a few days of her friend, Miss 
Beulah Todd. 

Mr. and Mra. George Staples, of 
West Somerville, Mass,, have been 
spending a few days at a cottage at 
Gregg Lake. 

Married, in Antrim, June 15, by 
Rev. William Patterson, Irving E. 
Stowell and Annie S. Wedge, both of 
Antrim. 

Lost or Strayed—From my pasture 
on Holt Hill, a two-year old Holstein 
Heifer with more black than white. 
Any information regarding this ani
mal will be gladly received by 0. H. 
Robb or B. F. Tenney, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren 
and Miss Lillian Armstrong went to 
Woburn. Mass., on Tuesday for a few 
days' stay. Miss Armstrong expects 
to remain with her parents, who are 
residing near there. 

CarroU Johnson was In Concord on 
Saturday last to take the examinations 
for the Edison scholarship under the 
direction of the State Board of Educ.i-
tlon. There were fourteen boys from 
New Hampshire High and preparatory 
schools who took the examinations. 

Miss Beulah Todd, who has been as
sistant teacher In the High school the 
past year, will not retum to Antrim for 
another year, although she was re
elected. She has secured a more lucra
tive position and wUl go to South 
Manchester, Conn., where she will teach 
French and German in the High school. 

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. 
£. church will hold their annual fair 
at the church, as last year, on the 
last Friday in Jnly—the 26th. 

Arrangements are being made for 
a vacation summer school to be held 
here in July. The teacher has been 
secured and atsistants are being se
lected. This is a means of religious 
edocation, and bas been tried out in a 
•lumber of towns with yery great 
snccess. 

William H. Robinson, son of Fred 
W. Robinson, of Arlington Heights, 
Mass., received a $300 scholarship 
from Phillips Academy, at Andover, 
Mass , at the commencement exercises 
last week, June 14. for high charac
ter, scholarship and general interest 
in the school. Mrs, S. R; Robinson, 
of Antrim, is grandmother. 

PETEBBOROUGH 
SAVOGS BANK 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank the many friends 
who so kindly remembered me with 
so many handsome cards, fruit, con
fectionery, nice birthday cake, and 
several nice and usefni gifts, on my 
88th birthday Jnne 16. I appreciate 
ypur kindness, and may God bless you 
ali, and give yoo health and strength 
to accomplish the work yoo wish 
to do. Very sincerely, 

Goorgo D. Dtetsmt. 

Dec lares Special D i y i d e n d 

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Trustees of the Peterborough Savings 
Bank, held on Friday, June 7, the regu
lar semi-annual dividend of 2% and an 
extra dividend of Vi of 1 % were de
clared as of July 1 and payable on 
July 5. 
The foUowing preamble, and motion, ' 
were presented, adopted and passed: 

Whereas: The Peterborough Savings 
Bank, having had the good 
fortune to hold certain se
curities which have so ap
preciated in value that. In 
the Judgment of the Board, 
It seemed wise to sell a 
portion of the same and 
avail itself of an extraord
inary profit for the benefit 
of its depositors, and 

Whereas: This bank being a MUTUAL 
BANK the profits belong to 
its depositors, and 

Whereas: This profit being an un
usual one aside from • Its 
regiUar income, and In view 
of the strong position of 
the bank. It is the opinion 
of the Trustees that it 
should be distributed among 
the depositors rather than 
l>e aUowed to remain inthe 
undivided profit account. 

Therefore, be it resolved and moved: 
That a special dividend of 
interest be declared in a 
sum equal to ONS AND 
ONE-HALF times the sum 
of the dividend of interest 
credited^ to the depositors' 
accounts as of January 1, 
1929. Sai<\ dividend to be 
credited to the depositors' 
accounts as of October 1, 
1929, then outstaadlng, and 
which were opened on or 
bttaes Dsetabbst 1, USt. 

?^ 
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THE AimUM REPgRTBK 

|£QlJs^g.Hctiares! 
WUMan THEATRE 

Towafi^D, BeimlBgton 
•taoao'ciock 

Saturday, June 22 
Moran of the Marines 

with Hichard Dix 

2 Reel Comedy 

t Bennington* 

MlCiUE SAYS— 

PBlMnWS, LIKE BKSC-aOMES 
IM PIPPEBCMrCJRAOES* 

<300P^ f^lK AMD AWPUt.<AW> 
-me OMiy KIMO WE KMOK/ 

GOOD Miup» stjo s ee , v(« 
TAKB (SO0S Og PtUVB 

tM OORPBIMTSHOP! 

"N 

Congregational Church 

Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching service 81^10.45 8.m. 

Sunday School 12 m. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Charles Stowell is in failing health 
and confined to his home here. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Lewis Stevens, of 
Meredith, have been bere for a few 
days. 

A brash fire, near J. Holt's, called 
out this fire department quite recent
ly. It was Boon put out. 

Miss Frieda Edwards, who has been 
side for a couple of weeks, is getting 
better and able to sit up. 

A supper will be served in the 
Cbapel on Thursday evening of this 
week, at 6 o'clock. 

Fted A. Enight is building a dwell
ing house between his garage and 
(tore, for his own occupancy. 

Wanted—Two or three rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, either in An
trim or Bennington. Write Box 196, 
Bennington. Adv. 

Daring tbe severe electrical storm 
on Friday aftemoon, lightning struck 
the wind-mill of Harry-B. Favor and 
burned it. This was quite a loss as it 
had recently been put in good work
ing order. It also struck one of the 
dome lights at the drug store, putting 
it out of commission. 

CHILDREN'S DAY 
The Children's Day service at the 

Congregational church proved very in
teresting to both old and youngi The 
pastor was escorted to the pulpit by 
Winnifred Champney and Arthur Call, 
wbo read the scripture, Winnifred 
reading the prayer. The pastor. Rev. 
S. S. Wood, gave the sermon. Ger-
raid Call sang a solo very sweetly; he 
has a clear, strong: voice, and sang 
well. The platform was decorated 
with laurel and wild fiowers. 

The evening's program by the chil
dren, under the guiding hand of Mrs. 
Wood, was a delightful prodnetion, 
enjoyed by a large number. Addi
tional floral decorations, with red 
lighting effect, were unusually good. 
Tte exercises were all especially fine, 
particularly the flower drill, by 23 
girls, A detailed report of this very 
fine entertainment is needed to give 
it justice, but space and time forbid a 
longer report. SuSicitint to say that 
doubtless this was the best of the 
kind that our people have ever had 
the privilege to enjoy. 

GRADUATION 

The first class to graduate, number
ing ten, from the Pierce School, held 
their exercises In the town hall on 
Friday evening, June 14: 

Valedictorian—Annie Lindsay 
Salutatorian—George McGrath 
Thhrd Honor—Frances Harrington 

This medal is given by the Sons of 
the American Revolution for scholar-, 
ship, deportment, citizenship, clean 
English, etc., and awarded by vote of 
the pupils and town'a-people. It is a 
high honor, of merit, for the first time 
awarded here. Other graduates were: 
Paul Cashion, Albert Cuddimi, Ade
line Holt, Francis McGrath, Phillip 
Murray, Gladys Newhall, William 
Newhall. 

The class colors were pink and 
green; flower, pink rose; motto, look
ing forward, which on a band of green 
high up at the front of the stage 
stood out attractively. The back of 
tbe stage, also banked in green with 
a rainbow running across at end of 
whieb was the word Education. The 
lighting fixtures had streamers of pink 
and green, the whole being very beau
tiful in effect. Mrs. Putnam played 
the piano and Miss Lottie Caddihy 
very graceful ly acted as marshal. 
Rev. S. S. Wood delivered the invo
cation; George Edwards delivered the 
diplomas and medal. Both teachers 
and pupils deserve credit for the man
ner in which the exercises were han
dled. Tbe valedictory was especially 
fine, going through without a break 
or a moment's hesitation. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tî nrsday, June 20 
Prayer and praise service at 7 p.m. 

This service will be shorter than us
ual, .owing to the Commencement ex
ercises at 8 o'clock. 

Sunday, June 28 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 
The Y.P.S.C.E. meetings are dis

continued until September. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

ThurMay, June 20 
Monthly Workers' conference 7.30 

p.m. The usual supper will be omit
ted. 

Sunday, June 23 
Morning worship at 10,45. Pastor 

will preach on "Jesus and Zacchae-
U S . " 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Union service al seven o'clock. The 

pastor will speak en "Wings." 
Mr. Virgin, baritone, of Laconla, 

will sing several selections. He is an 
excepti.onslly gooe singer, a young 
man who seeks, by singing in the 
chnrches, to help liimself to further 
musical training. He comes to An
trim for the collection. Do not miss 
bearing him! 

For Sale! 

Oldsmoblle Touring Car, 1926. 
Chevrolet Coach, 1927. 
Hudson Brougham, 1926. 
Essex Coach, 1926. 
Essex Sedan, 1927. 
Chrysler 70 Sport Phaeton, 1927. 

DONALD B. CRAM, Antrim. 
Sub-.^t. for Oldsmoblles 

In Ourtown 

If y»u want people to Uve in your 
home town and help in its progress, 
speak so v/eU pf It that they wlU feel it 
is a place worth Uving In. 

The cheering sections for the baU 
teams are fuU of helpfulness even when 
the home team is behind, but the cheer
ing sections for our home towns are 
frequently asleep. 

The New Census 

"AU those In favor of this motion, 
stand up and be counted." When the 
chairman of a pubUc assembly says 
the above words foUowing some hot 
debate, it is a thrilUng moment. So 
there Is soon to be a thrilling period, 
when we all stand up to be counted In 
the cen.sus of the American people. We 
all vote for the motion that our country 
Is the greatest In the world. 

The conferrees of the senate and 
house having agreed upon the census 
law, the machinery for making thts 
great .count, said to be the most com
plete in our history, should start doing 
business November 1. The pubUc hopes 
that the utmost care wUl be taken in 
selecting enumerators, so that the work 
everywhere shall be falthfuUy and ac
curately done. 

mPHEN CEASE 

HANCOCK 
Kenneth Hayward has arrived ho^ie 

from New Hampshire Unlversltjr, having 
completed bis year's work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Duttoo, from 
Bvecett, Mass., were recent guests of 
Mrs. Dutton's parents, Rev. and Mrs. F. 
Pearson. 

Rev. wmiam Westoa and i wUe, of 
MlU<»:d, were visitors in town, when Ur. 
Weston addressed the Historical soelety 
at tbelr regular monthly meeting. 

The worit of laying the foundation for 
Hanson's garage has been completed 
and the tanks have been put in for the 
new gasoline station. It is expected now 
both places wlU be ready for business 
in a short time. 

lEPOITEt'S HUMAN INTESES^ TOPICS 

Matters of General Importance Served in a Concise Form 
For Oor Many Readers 

F£T£BBOBOnGH 
J. Stuart Fitts, of Lynn, Mass., who 

has been quite IU at the botne of his 
parents oa Vine street, Is recovering 
slowly. 

Mrs. F. O. Wamer attended the, cen
tennial exercises, graduation and alum
nae meetings at Abbot Academy, An
dover, Mass,, of which she is an 
alumna, 

Mrs. Richard Johnson, of Santa Bar
bara, CaL, is visiting relatives and old 
friends In town for several weeks. Mrs, 
Johnson was formerly MIW Angle 
Wllklns. 

The Adams playground has opened 
for the season, and the hours each day 
wiU be from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Harlan 
P. Woods, of Springfield coUege, wiU 
again have charge of the activities here. 

Miss Esther A. Pitts, who has been 
with the United Life and Accident In
surance company in Boston, has ac
cepted a position in the accounting 
department of the Western Electric 
company, of New York City, and has 
already begun her new work. 

GREENFIELD 
At the recent meeting Greenfleld 

Grange observed Flag Day with a tab
leau by Eunice Blanchard, while the 
three foUowing pieces were given: In
strumental duet, "Stand By The Plag" 
Robert Thomas. Song by grange, "Old 
Glory," reading, "Better be Joyful," 
Malcolm Atherton; song, "Just Let a 
Smile Be Your Umbrella" with ukclele, 
by Edythe Atherton. The haU and stage 
were decorated with flags. 

The Woman's club met at the home 
of Mrs. Myrtle Richardson last week 
Priday. Plag Day was observed. 

Mrs. Edith Savage has returned to 
her home In Chelsea. Mass., after a two 
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. Lucy 
Brooks. 

Betty Thomas, who has been quite 
sick. Is Improving. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Fumiture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
tifflo. H. Carl Mozzey, Antrim. N. 
B. PbOM 4&-A. Adv. 

TILE ŜETTING 

Work of this kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
At P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

Resolutions of Respect 

On the death of Brother Warren 
Baton, adopted by Bennington Grange, 
No. 207, P. of H. 

Whereas, the Heavenly Father has 
seen best to remove from our order, by 
sudden death, one of our younger mem
bers without any warning, let us feel 
that we should live our Uves ready for 
the caU when It comes. 

Our brother wiU be greatly missed, 
especiaUy by the younger set, who wiU 
moum his going. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be spread on the Grange Records, 
a copy be sent to the bereaved family, 
and also published in the Antrim 
Reporter. 

MAURICE NBWTON, 
JOHN T. RoasaaraoN, JR. 
WILUAM J. TAYLOR, 

Committee. 

One Friction Canse Bemoved 
No machine works wril U there is 

frlcUon. Unless that friction is softened 
by oil, something is going to get bot and 
very Ukely stick. 

The machine of workl Ufe bas been 
bot and sticky ever since the war, due to 
the tangle over the payment of repara
tions by Oermany to the alUed powers 
Including the United States. It is news 
of the first importance that the delegates 
of these various countries have reached 
an agreement on this question. If the 
same is ratified by the respective parlia
ments and our congress, one friction spot 
that has made the economic and indus
trial wheels squeak aU over the world, 
wiU have been lubricated. 

DEERING 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Goss and 

two chUdren, with Mrs. Annie Davis, aU 
of Upton, Mass., have been the guests 
of Mrs. Goss' brother, W, P. Wood. 

Mrs. Jason Sawyer of East Jaffrey is 
visiting at her old home here. 

Miss Tilly Murray was eaUed to Nor
wich, Conn., by the death of her 
brother. 

Supt. A. A. Holden attended the 
birthday party given at the Country 
club, Manchester, in honor of the com
missioner of education. Dr. Ernest W. 
Butterfield. 

Mrs. Justine Bolssonade, of New 
Voi-k, has arrived at her summer home 
for the season. Her daughter, MarceUe, 
who was here for a few days, has re
turned to New York. 

Wolf HiU Grange has been presented 
a large and handsome Bible, formerly 
owned by the late Mrs. Josephine 
McNeil of HiUsborough. The Bible came 
Into possession of the Grange through 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, to whom Mrs. 
McNeil had entrusted it. 

Practical American Brains 
An iUustratlon of the practical way in 

which the American people tackle their 
problems, was given at the Paris repara
tions conference, through the work of 
Owen D. Young, ohe of the American 
representatives. 

The practical mind never hitches it
self ahsolutely fast to any theory. If 
one idea does not work. It tries some
thing else. When Mr. Young found that 
the European delegates were staUed by 
the wide divergence of their theories of 
reparations, he satisfied aU concerned 
that they would better moderate their 
irequirements rather than see the world 
continually upset by this controversy. 
That principle appUed in this country 
would settle some of our difficulties. 

The Month of Weddings 
June Is traditionaUy the favorite 

moath to get married In. The bride who 
Is looking for an Ideal time .naturaUy 
picke this month of bloom, when earth's 
fairest blossoms can be used for decor
ating. An event so full of sweetness is 
held to deserve the loveUest setting that 
nature San provide. i 

The community views with sympathy 
the happiness of these- young couples, 
and regards marriage as a normal step 
for them. For those who have married 
too hastUy, Uttle congratulation can be 
offered. Por those who wed because they 
have reason to be sure that a true affin
ity exists, the world feels they wIU add 
to the power of both of them to ac
compUsh useful things. 

The World at Its Finest 
Perhaps the strongest Impression that 

one gets from the month of June Is the 
beauty of the world. Almost aU aspects 
of nature have their charm and loveU-
ness. If you dwell In a finished locaUty. 
the weU tended fields and the orderly 
farms have a message of cultured charm. 
If you Uve In a wUdemess or a desert, 
even there the earth Is good to the eyes. 

It Is a bit of a mystery, why aU the 
forms and colors of natiu-e are so pleas
ing to the human eye, but something In 
our minds and vision looks with deUght 
at green fields and trees and gay flow
ers, and the majesty of hlUs and moun
tains and sea, and says that It is all ver>° 
good. It Is one proof that love underUes 
aU creation, and that the vuUng power 
means happiness for his creatures. 

Short Sighted Youth 
A good many boys and girls, who as 

yet have not gone far in their school 
work, are Ukely not to retum to school 
aext faU. They do not feel Interested in 
study, do not get along very weU. But 
the motive that appeals to them, is that 
tbey want to earn money of their own. 
They long for their own independence 
when they wiU not have to depend ot: 
odd jobs and what their fathers give 
tbem for theh- spending money. 

Commonly they do not want this 
money because they are forming plans 
for systematic saving, and acquiring of 
capital for some business enterprise. 
They want to be able to buy their own 
clothes, and particularly .to have money 
to spend oa good times and excitement 
and thrills. 

Some of these young people may b? 
more suited to practical hand work than 
to book study. But the majority of them 
are not ready to quit school, and their 
desire to do so simply shows their lack 
of foresight. 

They give up the chance to fit them
selves adequately for life, just for tho 
sake of the immediate fun. They aro 
condemning themselves to a Ufe of medi
ocre achievement. In which they can 
expect only small results. Just by their 
lack of steady 'purpose. Some person 
whom they respect should try to'show 
them their mistake. 

FredC. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK. N. B. TeL 33 
Lake, MounUin, Village,' Colonial 

and Farm Property 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. Ono'or a carload. 
Will boy Cows if yoo want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Afiencies 

To all in ne«!d of Insnrance I should 
be pleased to bave yoa call on rae. 

Antrim, N. H. 

The Graduation Scene 
Graduating exercises of schools and 

colleges are many sided affairs. The.v 
have a flne scholastic atmosphere, and 
remind the pubUc that it pays to study, 
the world's wisdom and acquire skill In' 
using the tools of dally Ufe. Gifted ed
ucators address the pubUc. and lift the 
minds of ever>- day people to consid
eration of the forces that promote 
sound learning and the spread of useful 
knowledge. 

Then there ts the gaiety of these clos
ing functions. The young folks, released 
from the grind of study, break loose in 
unUmlted enthusiasm, and the school 
songs ring through tfie campuses, until 
every older person secretly longs to be 
back In the ranks of this ardent youth. 

The whole scene is a picture, with 
June's flowers and green leaves in the 
background, and the girls in their dain
ty dresses. The bright faces of aU this 
hopeful youth make a picture such as no 
artist can produce. 

There is something very contagious in 
the outlook of these young people. They 
face the world with flrm conviction that 
they are going to do large things. Some
thing of this faith communlcatss Itself 
to those who obsen-e them, a.id all turn 
away from these gatherings with a feel
ing that the things that we want to do, 
we can do. 

The whole program Is a demonstration 
of what education does for young people. 
Essays and addresses and poems may 
have elements of Immaturity, yet they 
show a far greater ripeness of thought 
something more than the surface as
pect of things. The parents who have 
brought up these young people, and the 
Institutions that have s'haped them, can 
weU be proud of the finished product. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poami carri 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried D.ny or Night. 
Cars Rentf'd to Kesporisible Dii-

vers. 

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tcl, 33-A Antrim. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. ' 

E. W.HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Llrestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 2S9-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Cufiiei & Woodlury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of Caskets at 
Antrim and Hillsboro, N. H, 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-3. 

MOGNEYSJ uMOONEYSi 

For Sate 

Home Lighting Plant, Fairbanks and I • 
Morse make. In exeeUeat condition; ! j | 
been used very Ut^. Inquire of Pred ' ^ 
0. Thompson, Antiim. \y^ 

MOVING DAYS 
We Must Positively 

Vacate in 4 Days 
We Much Prefer to Place 

Remaining Merchandise 
In Your Homes 

Rather Than in Our New Store 
We are Opening Soon 

VALUES TALK ! 
Get your future as well as ini-
mediate needs in our closing 

days of Removal Sale 

A. A MOONEY 
Furniture Company, Manchester 

• 
i 
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Handy Pass Closet | Fairy Tale for the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

SimpFe Type of Pasa Closet ••>̂ 'JV*-\ 

fPrepared by the United Statei Department 
of ARrlcuUure.> 

In remodeling a house in Washing
ton, D. C, It was necessary to make 
two adjacent bedrooms into the dining 
room and kitchen. Each of these rooms 
bad a clothes closet about thirty Inches 
deep. Instead of doing away with 
these closets, one was cut through for 
a passageway between the remodeled 
rooms, aud the door was placed on the 
dining room side to balance the posi
tion of the closet door already there. 
The closet on this side was success
fully converted into a pass closet at 
relatively small cost. The wall was 
removed from the upper part on the 
kitchen side, and shelves were built 
at convenient Intervals to hold dishes. 
A half door was placed on the kitchen 
Bide, ahd the former door of the closet, 
on the dining room side, was cut In 
iialf for convenience. The space be
tween the doors and the wall was 
utilized tor a built-in buffet or side
board. The lower part of the pass 
closet on the dining room side was 
used to store the electric toaster, per-
colutur, waffle iron and other articles 
needed In the dining room but nut In 
the kitchen. 

Soiled dishes are passed through the 
lowest shelf of the upper closet to the 
kitchen side, where a continuation of 

the sink dralnboard makes a counter 
for stacking them.- The sink Is lo
cated directly back of the sideboard, 
so thSt when the dishes have been 
washed they are put away witbout tak
ing any unnecessary steps. 

The arrangement described was sug
gested by a specialist of the bureau of 
home economics of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. 

Now Mr. Indigo Bird wore a beauti
ful suit—a deep, deep blue, of the 
most wondrous color, and Mrs. Indigo 
wore a dull brown dress, with UtUe 
touches of blue on her .wings. 

She didn't seem to care how she 
dressed, while Mr. Indigo Bird seemed 
to think more ot bis appearance than 
of anything else. 

He always looked so dapper and 
stylish. She looked so dowdy and 
dull. 

"Why do some creatures say that I 
don't treat you well?" Mr. Indigo 
asked of his mate. 

"It's this way," commenced Mrs. In
digo Bird. "They say tlwt you wear 
all the beautiful clothes*and that I 
bave to have the shabby old ones. 

"Of course, instead of knowing my 
reason for my dull clothes, and my 
lack of Interest in beautiful ones, tbey 
at once say It is beeause you don't 
care for me and so woin't let me have 
lovely feathers." 

"Such nonsense!" exclaimed Mr. In
digo. "Cheep, cheep, cheep, cheep, 
such nonsense," he repeated. 

"Let's have some dinner and forget 
all about it," said Mrs. Indigo. 

"All right." said her mate, "we will 
have some dinner and forget sucb talk 
and idle chatter." 

Tbey had a flne meal of seeds aod 
herbs and grasses, and for dessert 
they had a few insects. 

Tbese they considered most de
licious t 

Insects to the Indigo birds are as 
delicious for dessert as ice cream and 
cake would be for people. 

It was a llttie time after this that 
Mr. and Mrs; Indigo Bird moved to 
their new home, a lovely grassy nest 
which they hail built in a low bush. 

Only a short time after this Mr. and 
Mrs. Indigo Bird seemed quite nerv
ous. They twitched and trembled" nnd 
shook when they saw people nearby. 

"Cheep, cheep, cheep," they would 
say. Then Mr. Indigo Bird would try 

Moved to Their New Home. 

to make people forget abont Mrs. In
digo, and would slowly and carefully, 
flying a little distance at a time, reach 
a high branch or topmost part of a 
shrub and there be would sing, his 
very best song. 

The song began bravely every time. 
He sang at the top of bis lungs, but 
each time he sang the song, his voice 
would grow weaker and weaker and 
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I HOUSEHOLD HINTS | 
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A dark floor makes the best back-
ground to set off rugs. 

• • • 
Silk materials look best If Ironed on 

the wrong side while still damp. 
• • • 

Clean the shelves where the pre
serves are stored while the supply is 
low, 

• • • 
After icinsr a cnke, let It stand In a 

cool place 20 minutes before it is 
wrapped or boxed. 

Betore buying goods tor summer 
dresses test the fastness of the dye 
by washing a sample. 

• • • 
Lukewarm water, mild soap, quick 

handling and drying are recommended 
to prevent dyes In garments from run
ning. 

• • • 
A clothes closet should have a win

dow to provide the light and ventila
tion, which prevents moths and keeps 
clothes In good condition. 

• • • 
Save soap scraps and put" them 

through the meat grinder for soap 
flakes or add a little water and meli 
them on the stove for soap Jelly. 

Print Organdies Are Very Popiilar 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 
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Print organdies hold a prominent 
place In the fashions of the season. 
They are of fine testures and es-
quislte colorings. Pastels are used 
for dance frocks, dainty printing of 
designs in one color and floral pat
terns which lend an urge to the hand
some girl to hie herself to the mil
liners and Invest in one of the ever 
popular leghorn hats decorated with 
a wide velvet ribbon streamer. Some 
of the well-liked color effects are pro
duced by a white ground besprinkled 
with gay floral patterns, and a wide 
spacing separating the flgures. Polka 
dots are charming and the smaller 
plaid patterns are splendid for chil
dren's dresses. 

Among the ensembles of the present 
summer season, printed crepes are 
prominent. Numerous individual color 
schemes are possible from the great 
collection. Brown backgrounds with 
green colorings in dainty all-over ef
fects, necktie patterns and prints with 
decidedly irregular motif scattered 
over the background, are notable de
signs. Tellow with navy, white anrt 
red, and various other combinations 
of colors in floral prints are much in 
evidence. These floral prints In chif
fon are in such vast numbers. It re
quires care in making a selection and 
It must be the decision of the one who 
Is to wear the garment. It may be 
pleasing to the eye of the shopper, 
but she should consider how It will 
look to others—and such is the test 
that should be made of any other ap
parel. Often flattery lurks in various 
patterns and just as often It is a puz
zle to select the one that will be of 
the most service from that standpoint. 

Shadow print organdie in pink, 
sprinkled with white marguerites is 
the material used for the aftemoon 
frock here illustrated. Crisp and cool 
and girlish, it will win the heart of 
nearly every young woman Interested 
In dothpf!, and what young wonian Is 
not? A full flowing circular skirt, un
usually long, takes one back to Mar-

so low toward the end that It would 
seem as though he bad no interest 
In the Bong. 

But then he would be£;in again, sing
ing lustily once more, and still anoth
er time this same thing would happen 
—̂ Mr. Indigo's voice would die away 
toward the end of the song. 

This is the way Mr. Indigo Bird has 
of singing. But this time he had a 
great secret, and Mrs. Indigo Bird had 
one, too. . 

Back In the grassy nest were little 
bloe and white eggs, such precious lit
tle eggs. 

Soon they would become dear llttie 
Indigo Blrdlings and how happy and 
excited Mr. and Mrs. Indigo Bird 
were! The little blrdlings would soon 
come into the world, then they would 
fly after they had received their les
sons in flying, after that they would 
hunt for food—and later on they too 
would guard other little nests of blue 
and white eggs. 

So Mrs. Indigo Bird dreamed on 
during the time she looked at the lit
tle eggs. And so Mr. Indigo Bird 
thonght as he sang so bravely to all 
the world. 

It was all he could do to keep from 
singing, "Cheep, cheep, the little blrd
lings. the little blrdlings." but of 
course he was too wise a bird father 
to do that 1 Only that was the little 
song singing In his heart, and his tiny 
breast fluttered and beat as he 
thought of those tiny eggs and of all 
the joy they would mean to himself 
and Mrs. Indigo. 

Soon the blrdlings came out of the 
eggs,, and Mrs. Indigo whispered to 
her mate: 

"Aren't they beautiful? Oo you 
wonder I wear old clothes? And 
what do the gossips know?" 

For Mrs. Indigo likes her dull brown 
feathers, for then she can't be seen by 
cruel people who hunt for the eggs of 
llttie birds. 

Shabblness is her protection and 
she likes it. 

(©. 1929. Western Newspaper tlnlon.) 

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE 
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CARAMEL CUSTARD DESSERT 
' I I I I I I 

A physician watched the resnita of 
constipation for 47 years, and believed 
that no matter how careful people are of 
their health, diet and exercise, eonstipa^ 
tioa will occur froa time to time. Of • 
next importance, then, is how to treat 
it when it eomes. Dr. Caldwell always 
was ia favor of getting as close to nature 
as possible, henee his remedy for coosii-
nation, knowa as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Fepsin, is a mild vegetable compound. 
It can noi harm the system and is not 
habit forming. Syrup Fepsin is pleasant-
tasthig, and youngsters love it. 

Dr. Caldwell did hot approve of 
drastic physios and purges. He did not 
believe they weret good- for anybody's 
system. In a practice of 4J years he 
never saw any reaaon for their use when 
Syrup Fepsin will empty the bowels just 
as promptly. 

Do not let a day go by without a 
bowel movement. Do not sit and hope, 
bnt go to the nearest druggist and get 
one of the generous bottles of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin, or write "Syrup 
Pepsin," Dept BB, MonticeUo. Illinou, 
for free trial bottto. 

For Galled Hordes 
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh 

Mooey b«dt for flat bottto rfiietea)t»a. AtSeeletl. 

B i g A i r p o r t f o r A f r i c a 
Germlston is to have the largest air

port in South Africa. It will cover 
400 acres, und the site has been ap
proved by Sir Alan Cobham and oth
ers. It is hoped to make it the ter
minus for the air line from Europe 
and the distributing center for con
signments of gold destined for Europe 
or India. 

tha Washington days. It is attached 
to a tlght-flttlng, long-sleeved bodice 
that shows every curve of the body. 
A broad sash about the hips and a 
huge bow in the side back add to Its 
qualntness and lend that ancient 
charming feature which Is so differ
ent. The neckline Is pointed In front 
and cut well out on the shoulders. 
With this dress is worn a strikingly 
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Some Good Things to Eat 

becoming leghorn hat and satin slip
pers to match the hat 

(©. 1»J», Weetern Nevr«pap«r tJnloB.) 

Custard desserts appear more fre
quently as eggs become abundant In 
the spring. One does not wnnt them 
all the same flavor, however. Caramel 
custard is usually an acceptable vari
ation, and Is easy to make. The 
sirup with which It ts flavtired may 
be kept on hand, or it mny be conked 
as wanted. Half a cup. of granulated 
sugar is allowed to brown or caramel
ize over the flre, while In another 
pan, some water Is brought to the 
boiling point Add half a cup of boil
ing water to the caramelized sugar 
and simmer 5 minutes. The bureau 
of home economics gives the follow
ing directions for making canimel 
custard: 

1 quart milk 
5 esss 
^ cup sugar 

>ii tsp. vanilla 
Heat the mlik slightly with the 

sugar, salt and caramel. Be sure 
the caramel is entirely dissolved be
fore this mixture is poured into the 
lightly beaten eggs. Add the vanilla. 
Pour the mixture Into custHrd cups, 
and add a small piece of butter to 
each. Bake In a pan surrounded by 
water in a moderate oven. Test by 
placing the point of a knife In the 
center of the custard and if it cumes 
out clean remove the cups of custard 
at once from the hot water. The 
custards may be served either hot or 
cold with caramel sirup if more of 
the caramel flavor Is desired. 

Clean Sweep 
"Did she leave her husband?" 
"Zes, but she took everything else." 

Circulate as much truth and as few 
words as posslbie, 

Feeling Run Down? 

4 tbs. naramel 
sirup 

hi, tsp. salt 

Health and Housework 

Over 400,000 women and girls who 
were weak; "blue," nervous, run
down, and unable to'do their work 
properly, have improved their 
health by taking Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compotuid. By 
accurate record, 98 out of every 100 
report benefit. You can be aunoet 
certain that it will help yoa too. 

Lydia K. Pinkham's 
Veqctable Compound 

LSTHM. 
REMEDY 

. No need to spend restless, ileeplets 
, nlshts. Irrttstloo quickly rrileved and 

rest assured by using the remedy that 
has helped thousands ot sufferers. 
25 cetitt and $1.00 at druggists. 
If unable to obtain, write direct to:, 
. NORTHROP 6 LYMAN CO, Ine, 

Buffalo, New York 
^«nd fer free samplê  

Marrh ain't nothin' new, 
AprH'o altoirether too 

Brash for mel and May—1 Jee* 
•Bomlnate Ita promlaca— 

Little hints o' aunahlne and 
Oreen around th* t imberland— 

A few promises, and a t e w 
Chlp-t)lrda^and a a p r o u t o r t w ^ — 

Drap asleep, and It tucna In 
•Fore day l i eb t and anowa apr'ln!— 

—Rl lcy . 

A cake which Is one that may he 
served the children and will also be 

enjoyed by the 
grown-ups Is: 

Sponge Cake.— 
.Melt line cupful 
nf sugar In three 
tahlespoonfuls of 
water over a slow 
heat, then boll 
up and remove 

from the heat while boiling. Separate 
the whites and yolks of flve eggs. 
Beat separately. Add the hot sirup 
to the beaten yolks and stir well, add 
one cupful of flour sifted well with 
one-half teaspodnful of baking powder 
and a pinch of salt; mix well, add one-
half tea.spoonfnl of vanilla and fold in 
the' beaten whites. Bake in a nine-
Inch; angei tood pan about forty 
minutes. < 

Tbis cake with an ice or any frozen 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

cream will make a delightful des-sert. 
Ham Loaf With Gelatin Relish.— 

Grind one pound of ham and two 
pounds of veal together. Soak six 
slices of bread In milk to cover; when 
soft beat np with a fork. Add the 
bread to the ment, three beaten eggs 
ond salt snd pepper to season. Shape 
In a loaf and bake uncovered In a 
moderate oven for one and one-half 
hours. 

Gelatin Relish.—Add one-half cupfnl 
of horseradish to any lemon jelly 
foundation, with one red and one 
green pepper finely chopped. Turn 
Into smnll molds and serve on lettuce 
with the ham lonf. 

India Relish, Sandwich.-Take one 
cupfnl ench of cooked chopped ham 
and hard cooked egg, three tablespoon
fuls of India rell.̂ h, one tablespoon
ful nf chopped stuffed olives, and two 
tahlespoonfuls of mayonnaise dressing. 

Quick Atplc—Add one tablespoonful 
of gelatin to one and three-fourths cup
fnls of hot bouillon or bot water and 
two Wonlllon cubes; It will make a 
pint of good aspic 

Fonr slices of cooked, minced ham, 
one tablespoonful of chopped celery, 
one tablespooafnl eacb of chopped 
onloo and eimento. Bind with frencb 
dressing. 

A dainty little eake to iierve with 
a cup of tea, Is the following: 

Bakels.—Beal 
three eggs nntll 
light, add t w o 
tablespoonfuls of 
sugar, two table
spoonfuls of milk, 
one-fourth t e a-
spoonful of vanil
la ; mix well and 
add two cupfuls 

of flour. Mix and take one-fourtb of 
the dnugh, roll out to wafer-like thin
ness on a floured hoard. Tear It with 
a fork Into ragged, uneven plecea and 
brown In hot fat Drain on paper and 
dust with.powdered sngar.. Dse a. wire 
egg beater to remove the cakes. It 
takes about hnlf a minute to cook 
them. 

Apple Rough.—Cook apples, cored 
and peeled or quartered ..in a sirup 
using a half cnpful of cinnamon can
dies. Add cinnamon to the sirup while 
cooking as they should be spiced. 
Serve with meats; pork roast or chops 
are made more attractive with this 
apple sauce. 

A loaf or two of nut bread is bet
ter the second day, aa is angel t<fo6 
cake. 

( 6 . I l l* , Waatan Wawipapw Oatos.) 

(Prepared by the United SUtea Department 
ef Agrlcultoro.^ 

Those who cook on a gas or elec
tric range nr on an oil stove which hns 
Its oven set above the burners, do 
not have to stoop to reach the oven. 
But the coal or wood range which Is 
80 much used In farm homes generally 
has the oven alongside of the firebox 
below the level of the top of the stove. 
The housewife who has a batch of 
bread, a cake, pie, roast, or anything 

•else In the oven, may flnO that, be
cause of constantly stooping to watch 

IHAVEI 

Beautiful Skin 
— Boft, smooth, clear, "pink ead 
white"—the matchless eomplexioo of 
youtn. Sulphur purifies, 
dears and refreshes the 
sldn. POT beantiiying the 
imceand arms tisa 

Cont Stoop to Look at Yeur Caps.* 

what she Is cooking, her back become* 
very tired on baking days. 

Home demonstration agents In DU-
Dols and other states are stressing 
good posture tn doing h-tnsework as 
contributing to the bealth of the home-

Keep the Back Straight When Looking 
Into Oven. 

maker. They recommend, as a remedy 
for the tired feeling due to stooping 
down many flmes to look Into the 
oven, that the housewife train herself 
to bend knees, ankles, and hips, but 
keep her back straight when obliged 
to look at anything below.the nsnal 
angle of vision. A little practice-
perhaps a few moming "setting-up ex
erdses"—will assure good balance In 
this position, and If one Is careful 
to think about keeping the back 
straight, going to the oven will be a 
ben^dal bending ratber than a sonrce 
of fatlgne. 

The pietnres wer* takea by the 
United Statei Departaient of Agricnl-
tnm. 

—Glenn'j 
Sulphur Soap 

uc«Mn» >8>rt Pore Bolptea. AtDragsHta. 

BoKsa't Hawmt KaaiaBeaOAfotWeaaa 

The Pioneer 
MO STUART S T , BOSTOM 

firm—**-** or crafliicat rooou with c* 
without btth. 

Writt er tdtplaai KENauH fe^e far 
Dining toem tad cafactria 

Memberahip net tcqaircd 

tc^lMECiS 
Flavotx<) tuith <</</ 
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WILL CONSIDER KQUITT TRADE OF V. S. 
A. Surplua Uerehandiae and aeveral Im
proved mechanical doticiu (to be fully ex
ploited plus royalty), for \erse, acenle area 
et cheap, irood timber icrawlnic land: muat 
be amply watered with pare, clean, eeld 
aprlnm orlgtnatlnK on property and located 
adjacent to, or wltbln State or Federal Fire 
Control Zone; adjacent to, or eontalnlnr 
flne. clean body ot water: and lurTeundad 
at reaiionable diataneea by clean cnt toWBS 
aad commanltlea. Pleaae Kt«te partlewaje 
la detail and addreaa W. HL WOOD, IX>CK 
BOX IM, MEAPyiUJB. PA. 

WANTED 
AddiUonal capital in weatem vdtis. 
Shipping ore on the dump now. Thre* 
assays show gold $77 to $M. WiUhav« 
state mine Inspectors report 

P. M. LEACH ' 
Qranflsvllte • • • • • • IdalMkr 

L... 
/ • 
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Rkhinond Bktf» Celdbrate Hieir Founding 
4 / ' The Btehtnond Light Infantry Blue* on parade In Bichmond, Va., on the j 

lime htmdred and fortieth anniversary of their founding. The 18 original. 
•tatcM i*er« represented. 

Circles World 
on $2 Bankroll 

<?• 

Omaha Youth, 18, Returns 
Home After Year's 

Adventurous Trip. 

Omaha, Neb.—Donald J. Becker, 
eighteen-year-old Tech Ulgb graduute, 
returned to Umaha recently from a $2 
trip around the world. 

He traveled hpre in style on the 
crack Columbine from Oliicago, but 
as he happeued to be riding "blind" 
he cautiously alighted from the train 
In Council Bluffs and walked across 
the bridge. 

Two dollars, be says, was his totnl 
capital when be left Omaha May, 11)28, 
Since then he has roamed from New 
Vork, via Panama canal, to Australia, 
and back by way of India, the Suez 
cdnal and the Mediterranean. He ar
rived in Council Bluffs broke, but suc
ceeded In "borrowing" a nickel for 
bridge toll. ' 

En route to the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Becker, he 
stopped at the World-Herald office for 
a street car chip. 

Ships as Fireman. 
Uls first destination when he left 

Omaha was San Francisco, where he 
failed to get a ship Job. He wandered 
to Galveston and New Orleans and 
thence to New York, where he shipped 
as a "black gang" fireman on the 
shipping board freighter Areturus, 
bound for Australia. When the ship 
reached Adelaide the dock workers' 
strike was in progress and the 
freighter wos delayed a month, the 
crew witnessing daily fights on the 
docks between strikers and strike
breakers. 

"One day nbout a thousand ot the 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Boys Insure Windows 
Against Baseballs 

ShPhoygnn, Wis,—The Lincoln 
.School Wlnjlow C'asuiilty com-
pnny, orpnnlzed hy school chil
dren here to Insure (iKalnst 
nren'kiipe of windows during bnll 
games on the srliool pla.vpround. 
believes It operates with the 
smollest worklns capital of any 
company In the wnrld. 

One hundred nnd thirty-three 
policies hns heen sold hy Its au 
thorlzpd ngent.s nt 10 cents en'cti. 
ylpldlng n fsitiltnl fund of Si:?.f!0 
and .Indlrntlng rhat agents' 
commls.«lnn8 are not paid hy this 
company. 

One policy tinlder recently 
smashed out a long hit—and a 
wln>tnw. Ciinipiiny authorities 
rcpnrred the mutter to school of
flcinls and 8 settlement wus 
effected, both sides announced. 5 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

strikers swarmed onto the sliip look
ing for 'scabs' and there were some 
lively tussels," says Becker. "The 
ship next to us at the docks hnd a 
Mohammedan crew and they were so 
scared they dropped to their knees 
to pray to Allah for help." 

Here are some of the returned wan
derer's globe-trotting impressions: 

Sydney, Australia—The most beauti
ful harbor in the world. 

Adelaide, Australia—Flocks of pret
ty girls, but none of them as beautiful 
as those of the good old U. S, A. 

India-Temples and dirt. "Son can 
smell that oriental scent 24 hours 
from port." 

Bombay—A Yank snllor may be a 
bum ut home, but be's a rajah In Bom
bay. I 

Will Try It Again. 
The Areturus reached New York on 

Its return voyage some weeks ago. 
Becker decided a few days ago to re
turn home and make the entire jour
ney on the "blinds." Ue expressed 
from New York, he says, a pocknge 
of gifts of tapestries, ornamental 
brass and leather novelties, trophies 
of his travels, which he gathered to 
present to bis parents and his two 
brothers, Ivan and'Byron, Tech High 
pupils. 

Becker used to be a star debater 
and a tennis champion ut Tech. lie 
ran nway from home In r.l'.'T, ••with ii 
fool Idea of getting a Job in Chicago," 

•I..lMini„i,.i.,i..i,i„i..i,.i„i.i.H..t..i.M-M-H-l-V 

:: Indian Finds He 
Has Many Troubles •• 

<• Billings, Mont.—Victor Three '.'. 
; | Irons, Crow Indian, claims to be '.', 
• • the original hard-luck guy. •• 
;; The Indian drew SSTK) from a ',', 
•' Hardin (Mont.) bank, found a •• 
!'. friend to accompany him. and !! 
;• started driving to Billings to de- •• 
I! posit the money as a heavy pay- !! 
;; ment'on his automobile. ; | 

Four miles out of Billings the . . 
; | motor, suddenly unruly, bucked ',] 
.. out of Victor's bands, flopped •• 
i I over nnd burned, Victor and his | ; 
•• friend crawled out of the wreck •• 
'.', with a few bruises and were ',', 
;; brought to Billings by a passing ;; 
!'. motorist Then Three Irons dis- ',', 
;; covered that the saw. In bills. ;; 
'.'. had been left In and burned wltb '•' 
'; the car. ;; 

When police last saw the In- •• 
'.'. dian, he was reported doing bts ! | 
•• utmost to drown his grief In •• 
'.', Montana moonshine. ^ ',', 

•I .l..|..i..t.,i.,;,.i, I, I Ml 1 M ilMi„i„|„l„i,.l„l„t.,l.V 

as he explains it, but returned to 
graduate in December. 

"I'm going to do one more round-
the-world trip,", he says, '•und then I'll 
be ready for college." 

Elephant Rampage* 
Wayne, P;i.—One little boy In this 

rown knows enough not to throw 
stones—especially at elephants. Sev
eral persons were Injured nnd a dozen 
woinen fainted when Dolly, on ele
phant of a traveling circus, stopping 
here, went on a rampage nnd charged 
the bleachers after a small boy bad 
hurled u stoue at her. 

Romance in the Salvation Army 

Miss Ruth Hlgglns, daughter of the new commander In chief of the Sal
vation army, and Harold Andrew Henlley, an officer In the organization, smil
ing happily as they announced In I.ondon their engagement to murry. 

LOST RADIUM IS FOUND 
UNDER RESTAURANT TABLE 

Valuable and Dangerous Substance 
Left In Taxi Is Returned 

to Doctor. 

Kew York.—Radium valued at $20,-
(XX) rode through the streets of New 
Tork In a taxicab. was kicked about 
nnder a table In East Twenty-seventh 
street and flDftlly-waa returned to its 
owner before any serious damage was 
dona 

Dr. Joseph Jordan EHIer, a skin spe-
lailst, and his two assistants left the 
radinm In a taxicab when they 
reached the Post Gradnate hospital. 
Second avenne and Twenty-first street. 
Each thooght the other had picked op 
the satchel contafnlog the radinm, and 
the taxi got away before tbey eonld 
record- i t They reported their loss 
to tbe police. 

Some tiae later, according to De
tective Ueat. Mlchfltl McDerttmit. the 

;tMi drlrer picked op another tera. 

The driver apparently knew nothing 
of the satchel in his cab. The sec
ond fare, McDermott believed, picked 
up the satchel when be left the cab 
and entered the Silver Ring restau
rant. There he was Joined by others, 
and they dined, the small fortune in 
radinm reposing on the floor, under 
the table. . 

For almost two hours the diners 
lingered, and then departed. They, 
too, forgot the satchel. Near mid
night a waiter spied It, far back 
against tbe wall, where tt. had been 
kicked, bot still nnder the table. He 
tumed it over to the manager, Mr. 
Aeanpo, who decided the nian who 
had lost It wonld retum. He placed 
It beneath the cashier's desk and 
there it reposed thronghont the ntgbt. 

Llentenant McDermott says there 
were no doea to the taxi driver or 
the person who picked np the bag 
and loet i t Later McDermott wat 

called to the phone and the restaurant 
manager said he had read of a physi
cian's bag being lost The bag was 
taken to the East Twenty-third Street 
station and Doctor Eller notlfled. 
Doctor Ryan, one of Doctor Eller's as
sistants, Identlfled the missing satchel, 
and found the contents were intact 

The radium Is the property of Doc
tor Eller, who bought It some years 
ago for $25.(XX). The value of radium 
has decreased since so thnt the 6<X) 
mlllegrams in the bag are now worth 
$20,(XX). Doctor Eller and his asslst-
anu have charge of the free skin 
clinic In the Post Graduate hospital 
and Doctor Eller furnishes the radium 
free. They devote flve afternoons 
each week at the hospital, treating an 
average of 150 persons a day. 

"Io SOO mlllegrams of radinm there 
lies much danger to the Inexperi
enced," said a Post Graduate hoepital 
physldaa "If one of the needles con
taining the radinm lo«t by Doctor 
Eller were placed In one's pocket and 
carried for a few honrs. it would pro
duce a radinm nicer, which, if not 
cleanly cat out, would resnlt in can
cer." 

FIND HARD NAMES 
IN PIG LEAGUES 

Baseball Fans Dispute Over 
Pronunciation. 

This is the time of the year when 
the baseball writer Is called over the 
telephone to tell B that A wins the 
bet because B insists on calling the 
Yankee shortstop Durocker, writes 
Daniel M. Daniel, in the New York 
Telegram. And you'd be surprised at 
the numerous wagers made over the 
slightest nuances and vurlatluns In 
pronunciation, battles oveT the wny 
the "A" in Averill is sounded, and 
whether the "b" in Combs is given 
the air. 

An the disputes rage not over the 
new players and some of the' old, hut 
even over such ancients as Luque, of 
the Reds. Some of the fans still In-
î lst on calling him, aitiong other 
things, Luke, In order to settle old 
scraps and prevent new ones this writ
er offers a compendium of player 
name pronunciations. Here goes: 

Duroeher,' Yankees — Due-roe-sher. 
Tbe '•roe" is pronounced the same as 
in shad. No syllable is silent. 

Schalk, Giants—Shawk. The "I" Is 
silent, as in. bass drum. 

LIndstrom—Lin-strum. The "strum" 
Is emphatically loud, as in ukelele. 

Grabowski — Grab-ow-skL "Grab," 
as in catcher; "ow," as In pain. 

floyt, Yankees—Holt. Pronounced 
as "hurt" in Flatbush. 

Susce, Phillies—Soo-say. The "say" 
is loud, as in busher. 

Koupal, Robins—Koo-pal. The "koo" 
is lisped, as in bullpen. 

Melne, Pirates—My-knee. Knee is 
the unstressed syllable, as in Charley 
horse. 

Bluege, Senators — Blue-gle. The 
"gle" Is.almost silent, as In the Scot
tish version of "give." 

Roush, Giants—Row-sh." The "row" 
is pronounced as In bnttle. 

Plcfnlch, Robins—Pea-sln-lk, The 
"Ik" is pronounced as in hiccough. 

Combs, Yankees—Co-ms. The "b" 
is silent, as in honey. 

Todt, Red Sox—Tote. The "d" is 
given the go-by. os In wood alcohol. 

Averlll, Indians—Ah-ver-II. The In-
Itinl "A" is pronounced as in animal 
crackers. 

Prudhomme, Tigers — Prude-ahm. 
The "h" is forgotten, as In 'alf-and-
•alf. 

Lerlan, Phillies—Leary-ann. The 
"leary" as in Baker tield. 

Bisonette, Robins—Blzun-net. "Net" 
Is pronounced us in right fleld in Flat-
bush. 

Rochester Signs Indian 

Kait V. KIkins, well known Indian 
' nil around track athlete, who has 
signed with the Rochp.ster club of the 
International league. KIkins Is nn out
fielder, and. aecordins to report Is not 
only fust und aplle. but can hit. 

Sportin^jQuibs 
l.uhor Sports league of Austria has 

some '200,000 mombors. 
• * * 

.More than .""LOOO ynchts are regis
tered throughout the Cnlted States. 

• * * 
University of Toronto won the In-

tprco'iesiate soccer title 14 times tn 
•.•0 yenrs. 

• • • 
ne*ster Rnrrcs of Hpthlphom. Pn.. 

Ims I.eon elected cnptaln of the Vale 
fresh'nan track lenm. 

• • • 
Kulgers unlverslly has IS.O.'V) sta-

dpntJ, but many of them are not ellgl-
hle fir athletic teams?. 

• • • 
Kigland hns 1,100 hockey clubs for 

woffen nnd girls, ns compared wIWi 55 
clubs In the Unifed States. 

• • * 
The historic English derby, Inngu-

rated In 1780, hns been won but four 
times by horses wearing the colors of 
Americans. 

• • • " 
.IIm Jeffries Is n referee, Jim Cor

bett an actor. Jack Dempsey a pro-
•nnter, and Jess Wiilard a real estate 
man. 

• • • 
Tuscaloosa (Ala.) high school has 

been challenged by Pittsburgh (Pa.) 
nigh to a football game next Novem
ber 80. 

• • • 
Jimmy de Mere of Sand Point 

Idaho, recently smashed the world's 
interschotasUc record in the Javelin 
tbrow at the University of Chicago's 
schoolboy raeet Bis toss was 20G 
feet 1 Inch. 

Britain Renounces Oak 
as Too Slow of Growth 

Reforestation plans in Great Britain 
call for very few oak saplings. Oak 
grows so slowly that.lt does not pay 
and it is being superseded by larch. 
An oak at flfteen years is wortb notb
ing, but a larcb of that age will make 
good fence posts which will last In 
the open for at least twelve years. 
Oak is the best for heavy gate posts 
but lurch Is almost as good. Elm Is 
best knuwn fur the making of cotUns, 
but it is useful fur ull Inside work and 
makes Une rafters. Unfortunately it 
n)is when exposed to the weather. 
Beech, poplur and sycamore nre all 
i|ulte usele.ss for fence making, for 
thpy rot (luli'kly In the open. Spruce 
uud sliver tir nre not much better, 
Both will decay within tlve years. 
Oddly enougb horse chestnut, though 
quite a soft wood, withstands bad 
weather better than U number of 
other trees. 

ForettatioD Gaint 
Reforestation Is gradually coming 

Into Its own, und during the last three 
years ],(X),'),C.'i8 acres have been added 
to the state und community preserves. 
The state of Wnshington led In the 
increase, with Pennsylvania second. 
Three stntes which hnd not nad state 
forests prior to 1925—Delaware, Geor
gia and South Carolina—have fellen 
In line. The total of public-owned 
forests now Is In escess of 12,000,000 
ucres. 

Napoleon's Lucky Stone 
The great Nnpoleon firmly believed 

In the good fortune attracted hy dia
monds, and well he might, since it 
was the famous "Regent" diamond of 
France, on which he borrowed large 
sums of money, that made him em
peror of the French. Later when the 
mortgage was lifted on the huge stone 
he had It set trlumphuntly in the hilt 
of his sword. 

MyiNOW 

MILWAUKEE 
ST PAUI ^ 

Low fares to Yel-
lowstotie this snm« 
mer—costs no mora 

this new way. 
Tor llif emottott owl 
ioMiJa atk year la. 
catasartor<vrii( 
GEO.B.HA'mES 

^^_ PtM'rTnScMsr. 
^ W 949 Union Stuloa 

^MILWAUKEE 
BiBcraiFiBDOVBaTHS n o A r k 
SOCKIBl TO THB SBA ^SJJCiXf. 

Lightning Protection 

It's the Bunk 
Angry Woman (to chemist)—This 

vanishing cream Is a fake. 
Chemist—How, madam? 
Woan—I've used It on my feet 

every night for twn weeks and they 
are as large as they ever were.— 
Boston Post. 

Conceit is nature's anaesthetic 
given to iittle men to make them con
tent. 

If a man thinks a girl's piano prac
tice is music—that is love. 

Tbose Wlio Dance 
lyyrtJST pajr the piper—and BU 
VIA wbo lulTer the misery of 
dsnring in new or tight shoes know 
>t.Whynotsh«]ceAUcn'sFoot-Ease 
intoyourshoes?Ittalcesthefriction 
{rom the shoes, and mslces dancing 
01 waUdss • real joy. 

Foots Ease 
ForFreelrialpackageanda Foo«" 
Baae Walking Dail. addreaa 
AUen'aFoot-Eaie.LtRoy.N. Y. 

peel Good 
Most ailments start/rom poor elimlBatien 
(constipation or somi-coxxstipatioa). Intea-
tinsl poisons sap vitality, nndennine health 
and make life miserable. Tonight try MJ— 
Nstarc'B Remedy—all-vegetable eorreet^va 
—not just an ordinary laxative. See how Nt 
will aid in restorins yoar appetite and rid 

I of tbat heavy, lossy, peplcas feelins. 
Mild, safe, pvrely vegetable-

Relieve every worry and protect your ln« 
vestment ax 66.000 other New Engrland prop« 
orty owners have done with our LlghtnlnS 
Rods. Install guaranteed equipment. Ap
proved by all Insurance conimln»loiifl anA 
contorms to V. S. Govt, speclfleations. Writs 
for particulars. 

BOSTON LIGHTNING ROD CO. 
7SS Boylston St, ' • - - Boston, 

NOST POPOAR H O i a M NEW MNW1 
SPeoAL wdity WEEKLY A47ZS 
URGE SUNNY ROOM, BXTH, SHOWER I 
Jw2KKS0SSfim*2\Pawtai 

mMBOoottlistii LMKMM DumuasJl 

ieresotian^jit' 
Wh«n Fon] Started In the automotive la« 
dustry his hackers wore skeptical about sue* 
ceRrt, but when ingenuity made it possible to 
collt'Ct $7,000 for ono dollar, thoro waa com-
plaint only from thone i.ot prlvilcf^od to 
participate. A four whi'ol drive, f^varletn* 
rotary-motored automobilf with carbureto** 
for each cylinder, will probflblv pay aa mach 
when marketed. AVe havo Fuch a machine 
partly patented, othpr T)atonts pcDdinR; do 
you want to become one of th*» owners? 
ilodelH now l)uiUllnfr to demonstrate. 

MKCHANUWL UIBOKATORY 
4S19 Fountain Ave. - - St, Louis. Ma« 

Ac DniggUts—only 25c 

LIFT Orx tVRINKLES. DONT LOOK OLD. 
No frre.TPp or maitsatrlnK. Our threo coursi' 
Dcauty Treatment u.te<l by thou.sanda for 
correcting RaKPlnp flabby flesh, removing-
lines and wrinkles, never falls to do tho 
work. Pri'ce fiftv conts, 
WILMA H. DUGAN . Davidson. Okla. 

Penrtrene KIIN Inflammation. A linlmrnt for 
rheumatism, nchef, Amar-iiiBr re.-̂ ults, Dir'*cr 
from mnnufacturer, Jl postpaid. Pi-neirenc 
To.. 1717 3rd St. N. E . Canton. Ohio. 

All Winter long 
Marrcloui Climate — Good Hotels — Tonrist 
namp.^Splendld Road.*-Cor|eeouB Moantalja 
Views. Tha tcanderfu Idatert retort of tha JTaat 

P Wrtta Cree S Chettey ^ s a 

aim SpriDsSj^ 
C A L I F O n X l A ^ ~ ^ 

LADIES' CHARM 
Our new discovery f;uar.tnteed harm* 
lo.ss makes one grow fat, develop, beau-
tifyinff tho breapt, nnd set firm flesb 
from 18 to 30 days. No rtniRs in lake. 
Send 2c stamps for particulars. 

Oriental Beauty Culture 
F. O. Box SO, Stat loa N', Montreal. Ciia. 

Bisr Ohio Corporation S^tks .ManaErr for I'n-
occuplfd Territory. Liberal t-ommission. 
EarnlnRj) start immediately. Good for SS.OOt 
yearly. We furnish stock, deliver nnd colieet. 
Previous exp.Tience unnecessary. Fyr-FyteT 
Co., 1897 Fyr-Kyter Bide., Dayton, Ohio. 

f.K.ARN SHORTHAND in flve easy lessona. 
Rapid, accurate, racy to learn at home. Coin-
plpte coursp by mail. $10 money order. Ca^a 
School. 52«i3 Ornnd River. Detroit. Mleli. 

W, N, U., BOSTON, NO. 24-1929. 

File* everywhere I Filet nowhere 
tf yon ipray Flit I C1o*« doora and 
windows to let Flit vapor have 
iu foil effeetiTeneM. Qniek, safe, 
•nre. Every fly will die. Aliokilla 
motqnitoea, roaehea, bedbng* aad 
anta. Use the Flit sprayer. Gnaiv 
anteed to kill or money back. FLIT 

W*Ay Mi/yj5r vmh 

8kin Troubles 
W H E N Cnttenra Ointment, becitue of its abso
lute poxity, sad antiseptic and healing properties, ia 
combiosdon with Cnticara Soap is unssrpassed ia 
the treatmeot of pimples, eczemss, rashes, itritstions 
tnd all fbtou of skin troubles. 

(gtioira piatncn 25c, nJ }0c 
Sotp 2}c Tslcnm 2)c 

^i^dMt 

http://that.lt


EZRA «. Wln»&, GrwBMd 

Auctioneer 
Property •f all kind* advertised 

Bnd SQld oil easy terms 
Pbone. Greenfield 12-6 

JunitJS T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv-
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let us grease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flnsh yonr Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flnshing Serriee 

A. L, A. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

OOAL ~ W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JfltaiB.Piilie!Estat8 
TJndertalBar 

Hfit Class, Experienced Di-
^ KCtor and bmbalmer. 

For Every C»»«. 
tedj As8ii)t>int. 

_ j l to l -he0 t»?A\lOeaae^ 
J dav or aUtti P«"nP''V^f«U2 
j;^(Snerniaiet<-'r'}rueatSU~ 

AniriiB, n . n . 

If yxju have a Wt of news; , 
If you know a schejae tbat brews; 

Send it Is. 
If you are feeling hurt and sor«. 
Don't sit down and mull It o'er; 

send It in. 
If your folks are going away 
For a short or longer stay; 

Send It hi. 
If your crops are pretty fair. 
Just proclaim It everywhere; 

Send It la. 
If the stork should bring yeu twtas, 
Don't Just take It out in grins; 

Send It in. 
If the baby whoops and yells. 
WUh a dozen eroupy sppUs; 

Send it Ul. 
If somebody steals your bus. 
Leaves you In a pretty muss: 

Send It in. 
If your house should get aflre. 
Or your horse drown hi tbe aire; 

Send it in. 
II you have a boll, by beck, 
Uke a tail light on your neck; 

Send it to. 
If your city friends drive out. 
Stay awhUe and eat you out; 

Send it to. 
If your hen should shake a 1^, 
Lay a little bigger egg; 

Send it to. 
If your. neighbor parks awry. 
While a cop is waitiiig by; 

. Send it to. 
If you have a two dollar bill. 
Then we fondly hope you will. 

Send it to. 
Think about It as you choose. 
But the thtogs above are News; 

Send it in. 

Prom the Takoma Joitmal, 
Takdma Park, Md. 

^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS tjut 

SX.\TE OF NEW HAJIP8HIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. , „ . ,„ 
Court of Probate. 

JJ,lllliiiM 
Civil Engineer, 

Sarrering, l>!<Tel», sAe. 
AirTRIM.N.H. 

To Let 

Pasturing for horses or cattle. Good 
feed, with never-failinK water. 

Archie D. Perkins. 

To the heirs at law of the esUte of-
Almeda M. Little, late of Antrim, m 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Charles S. Abbott, ad
ministrator d b.n. with will annexed 
of the estate of said deceased, bas 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account. of his ad
ministration of said eatate: 

You ate hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate io be holden at Hills
borough Bridge, in said County, on the 
26'.h day of July next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last tubli-
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said Coanty, 
tbis first day of Jone, A.O. 1929. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register, 

Have you completed all your vaca
tion plans? 

• • • • • 
The 12,000 pullnian maids and por

ters aSected by the tocrease to pay 
warjt it disttoetly imderstood by the 
traveling public. that tips are still 
acceptable. , 

• • • • • 
What a thrill there must be ta 

hcldtog a-33 to 1 ticket and havtog 
your borse win. The surprise element 
must equal if not surpass tbe Joy of 
winning: 

• • • • • 
If the Democratic party of the 

North and South cannot even dine 
tcgether to peace to bonor of Jowett 
S.*iotise, the RepubUcan party bas 
nothing to fear to 1932. 

• • • • • 
A Federal judge lias declared the 

primary law to Vhrginia to be uncon
stitutional. The potot at Issue was to 
regard to negroes voting. The judge 
was not a resident of Virginia. 

• • • . • • • 

A honeymoon far away from the 
prying eyes of tbe news reporters— 
what a gorgeous time the Ltodberghs 
must be havtog! The general public 
as a wbole are migbty glad tbat the 
Colonel was able to "put it over." 

• • • * • 
If you are planning an auto trip of 

any great distan:e, allow a good mar
gto of thne to your schedule for de
lays caused bj* constructioa and de
tours. "The woods—and towns— are 
full of 'em." 

• . • • • • • 

jliss T.î """ Achison, 40, of Pall 
River, says that age is only a state of 
mtod, she having just flnlshed 'a 
course at normal school. Most people 
feel their age (and hnportance) more 
at graduation than at any other time 
to their lives. 

English and French Favor 
Tailored Costmnes 

Hard Wood and 
Soimd 

I By BETSY ADAMS 
%(^^^***e************'>***** 

I 

For Sale I 

One horse Dump Cart 
One-horse Wagon 
One-horse Sled 
Heavy Single VVork Harness 

GOODELL CO.. Antrim. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to a.ivertice in 
paper of cirpiilation and influenc 
in the community. Every busi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi 
trade.recognizes the fact tliat ac-
vertising is a lej:itimate expen. t 
It is not the cheapest advertisim 
that pays the best. Snmetimes i 
is the highest priced newspape 
that brings the largest net profi 
to the advertiser. 

Trv t.h^ KKI'OKTER 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. . „• ^ , 
Court ot Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George P. Little, late of Antrim, in 
g*id County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas. Charlea S. Abbott, ad
ministrator with will annexed of tbe 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Ofiice for said Coonty, the 
final account of his administration of 
said estate: 

I You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holrien at Hills
borough bridge, in said County, on the 
26th day of July next, to »how canse. 
if any you have, why the same shoold 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve Ihis ciUtion by causing the same 
tn be published once each week for 
three succeoeive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An- j 
trim, in daid Connty, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nasboa, in said County, 
this first doy of June, A.D. 1929. 

By order of the Court. 
S J. DEARBORN, 

RoRlslnr 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOCK 

We are told that during the recent 
elections ta England the King showed 
the least excitement of any Of the 
really hnportant personages. But 
Ktog George's job seems to be safe no 
matter what form of government 
wins the elections. 

» « • * * 
A New York lawyer, who has made 

a study of boy morale, says that to 
Boston one boy out of every ten be
tween the ages of 17 and 19 was ar
rested last year for committing some 
sort of offense. With the ever ta
creasing number of restricUve laws 
It's not to be wondered at. 

• • * • * 
Promtoent New Vork Democrats 

have "dug down" to theh: pockets to 
the tune of from $10,000 to $180,000 
to wipe out the deficit resulting from 
last year's presidential campaign. 
Tbey must stlU have faith ta the fu
ture ta spite of the breaktag up of the 
soUd South. 

. • » • • 
Our longest days are at hand—and 

shortest nights. The nights, however, 
seem plenty long when the mercury 
hangs around 80° aU night long. 

• • • • • 

Many a fleettof motorist, ta trytag 
toglve a cop the sUp, has found that 
It Is much easier for the oop w give 
the motorist "the slip." 

The representation of MassachJ-
setts ta congress may be reduced 
from 16 to 15 under the new reappw-
tionment measure. Who will volun
teer to stay at home? 

• • • • • 
Every day we lose hope for our 

garden's ever coming up to the seed 
catalog standard, but the beauty of it 
U that next spring we wlU bs just as 
enthusiastic as ever when we buy the 
seeds. 

We are told that Henry Ford 
bought the first Edison JubUee stamp 
sold at Atlantic City. It U said that 
Mr. Ford did not have the required 
two cente with which to consummate 
the purchase, having to borrow the 
sum from a friend. Wc had not real
ized just how badly off the Ford mo
tor company really was. 

Wc need a radical chanrrc In our 
law.-; when It Is possible for a man 
to be sued for 450,000 bccau.se he 
shot a man who was In the act of 
robbing him. The ver>- fact that the 
man was engaged In Uw-breaktag 
should fortri-er exclude him and hU 
hdrs from seeking benefit from the 
law. 

Thf Selertmen will meet at their 
Room#. in Town Hall block, on To««-
rtay *i.vonin'»' of each week, to trans
act town bnslness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

R»i»rfffî n "f Antrtlfl 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board UHtete .egularly 
in Town Cle'U's Koom, in Town Hall 
block, -n the w-st Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7 80 o'clock, to trans-
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
- ''A«?ICE-&. NYiANtoBR. 

. KOSS H. ROBERTS. 

Notice is hereby given that the Peter
borough Savtags Bank of Peterborough. 
N. H., on March 15, 1921, Issued to 
Emmo O. larsen of Hancock, N. H., Its 
book of deposit No. 14178, and that such 
book has been lost or destroyed and said 
Bank has beeii pequested to issue a 
duplicate thereof. 

EMMA O'. LARSEN 
Dated May 31. 1929. 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK 

Notice Is hereby given that the Peter
borough Savings Bank of Peterborough. 
N. H., on November 19, 1921 Issued to 
Cari J. Larsen of Hancocic, N. H., Its 
book of deposit No. 14398, and that such 
book has been lost or destroyed and said 
Bank has been requested to issue a 
duplicate-thereof. > , 

CARL J. LARSEN 

The Botton Globe says that a col
lector of ctistoms at Detroit has re
signed because of difBcultles in con
nection with chccktag the Uquor 
smuggling from Canada. This is our 
first knowledge that Uquor could be 
checked through from Canada, and 
we have no doubt the custom officials 
were greatly overworked. 

Both Englishwomen and R«neh-
women are united ta tbe optalon that 
there is only one appri^riate type of 
costume for street wear, and that Is 
the tailored outflt. Yet seeing "them 
together on the street. <eoa would 
never for an Instant confuse their 
nationaUties, for eaeh bas a different 
idea of what that outflt win be. 

With the Englishwoman it is tisu-
ftlly a tweed taitored suit, wom with 
a woolen Jumper or mannish blouse; 
a felt hat with a mascultae slouch; 
service bose of one of the d a * tan 
shades; low-heeled Scotch brogues 
with strong soles admirably fltted for 
wet Englisb pavem«it8, and light 
washable suede gloves. A handbag ta 
one of the heavier leathers,, like alli
gator, is generally preferred. 

Pew ornaments are wom with this ! 
outfit, but they are of tbe best ma- | 
terlals, since English women give om- ' 
siderable thought to their accessories. 
Even the typists. ridtag to the Lon
don "imderground" carry theh- novels 
ta tooled leather covers. Thus, flne 
gold or carved colored stone links are 
wom ta the tailored citfls that drop 
a half tach or so below the coat 
sleeves, a brooch or scarf pta to 
match Is wom ta the four-ta-hand 
tie. and often an additional brooch is 
wom at a cocky angle attached to tbe 
hand pf the hat. Green Jade is a fav
orite for these links and brooches, 
and lazuli, amethysts and camelian 
are also popular. 

Necklaces are less frequently wom 
with the English tailleur than is the 
carved pendant attached to a black 
cord, which looks well against the 
severe backgroimd of a tweed coat, 
especially If the color blends—lapis 
with Ught blue tweed, for example; 
green Jade or ambsr with green or 
brown, and aU colors of tourmalines 
to go with anythtag. 

Accompanying this typs of pend
ant, in many instances, too. win be 
found an ornamental gold or even 
Jeweled lorgnette, for, although they 
see no better than other psople. Eng
lishwomen have a deep prejudice 
against wearing spectacles. A lorg
nette, yes, or a monocle—they have a 
distinguished air—but otherwise is it 
not better to go around a trifle bUnd? 
They still look upon the wholesale 
American capltiUation to tortolseshell 
rims as a strange fad mucb ta the 
same unreasonable class as South Sea 
Island tattooing. 

Far more femtalne ta every respect 
than the EngUsh Is the French tail
leur. It Is usually of a softer mate
rial—serge, broadcloth, or even silk 
or velvet; the hat wom with it Is 
more frequently a smaU close-fitting 
model or a ' turban; the shoes are 
high-heeled or at least what are 
known as "baby-French"; the gloves 
of novel cut, very chic, and the collar 
of the silk blouse is often finished 
with lace—somettaies with a long lace 
Jabot. The eut of the coat, moreover, 
closely follows the Itaes of the flgure 
(Frenchwomen take great pains with 
the figures and do not care to bave 
them wasted ta box coats) so that 
nearly every French tailleur is cus
tom-made. 

The French choice of ornaments 
for such an outfit also differs greatly 
from that considered appropriate for 
an EnglUh tailored suit. Stace the 
blouse seldom bas mannish sleeves 
endtag ta cuffs, links are virtually an 
tinknown necessity to the Parisian 
woman of fashion. Inst^wi, she pre
fers bracelets; several of them, very 
Plata, In broad bangles or serpenttae 
clasps, In carved stone or ornamental 
silver or gold. And since French fem
talne necks arc chiefly short and 
plump, they are seldom fotmd ta tight 
mascultae coUars: far better for them 
are the soft frilly Vs and sparkltag 
Jewels, and their owners well know i t 

When adorned with rich Jewels the 
tailleur Is considered ta perfect taste 
for the most formal daytime events ta 
Paris. Tea at the Ritz finds four 
women out of every flve ta tailored 
costume, with diamond and emerald 
bracelets; chokers, earrtags and pins, 
and jeweled bags as handsome as any 
carried with formal evening dress. 
Lapels cut as severely as a man's are 
pinned flat v;ith huge Jewels ta the 
shape of oak nnd maple leaves and 
exotic flowers, and sleeves that but
ton simply about the wrist are adorn
ed with elaborate bands of diamonds. 

In fact, the French tailleur has 
been growing inore and more stmipt-
uous until It is no surprise at last to 
see a version of it—the codctaU jacket 
—actuaUy flourishing grandly ta the 
ballroom. 

IMPERIAL S.\LAD 
1 package lemon-flavored gelatin 
1 cup bolUng-wftter • 
1 cup pineapple Juice 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
3 sUces pineapple, cubed 
u can SpmLsh pimentos, shredded 
1 medium cucumber, cut flne, 

salted, drained 
Dissolve geliUn In boiling water. 

Add ptaeapple Juice and rinegar. 
CnllL When sUfthtly thickened, add 
pineapple, pimento and cucumber. 
Tum tato molds. ChiU until firm. 
Serve with fcream salad i dressing .^r 
mayonnaise to which whipped eream 

Stnw Ilx. 

SERVE SALADS THIS SUMMER 
The stmimer salad is valuable not 

merely because It contain* light, alka-
Une foods that are needed to balance 
the acld-produdng foods eaten, but 
also because it serves to satisfy the 
appetite and fiU the stomach without 
furnishing too many calories to a 
heat-tortured body. 

Serve a salad with every dtoner, 
c/en though it be the simplest kind of 
a salad. Halt a banana, half an 
orange, a tw cherries on lettuce 
leaves with a touch of dresstog will 
do. Serve it ice cold= aad it will be 
relished by all—family aad gattts 

(Copyright.) 

T WAS hard to beUeve that Prls-
dUa Mallinsdn had never had a 

suitor. She was small and slim with 
soft brown eyes and a darling Uttle 
dimple' ta her chin. She knew Uow 
to dress, she knew how to be a good 
listener or an entertatalng conversa-1 
tional Ist , 

Perhaps, however, it was what she 
did- not know how to do that beld 
would-be suitors at bay. The gentle 
art of attraction by means of provo
cative smUes and come-hither glances 
was not hers. PrlscUla's worst enemy 
would not have called her a flirt ahd 
her best friend said she was too stand
offish. ' • 

Living with an annt who prided her
self on having 09 modem nonsense 
abont her undoubtedly accounted for 
some of PriscllU's primness. Then, 
again, perhaps Priscilla had never 
seen the man she wanted to attract! 

"I wish," said Priscilla one evening 
to Aunt Becky, "that we had some 
wood for a fireplace fire. I saw an 
advertisement in tonight's paper by 
some one who has wood to sell. 'Hard 
and sound.' It says, 'suitable for the 
fireplace. Price reasonable.' I be
Ueve I will order some."' Priscilla had 
a monthly siilary as a ktadergarten 
teacher. 

"Wfll." yielded Aunt Becky, "seems 
like throwing nway good money with 
the furnace i';re going, but do as 
you're mind to." 

j The followlug momtag Priscilla tel-
j eplicned to the address given ta the 
i paper, and that very afternoon a light 

delivery truck drew up at the side 
door and a young man—a very nice-
looking young man with fine gray eyes 
and attractive smile—descended and 
bronght in the wood. 

During the next few days she found 
that this stranger remained rather 
surprisingly In her thoughts. There 
was something about him quite differ
ent from the Blaketon lads $he had 
grown up with. Yet apparently he 
was just a young farmer from the 
country. 

She burned the w;ood quite reckless
ly that she might order more as soon 
as possible. 

There was. In fact, wood enongh for 
many evenings left when she ordered 
the second load. 

In his overcoat pocket when he 
came with tlie wood, there showed a 
book whose title was just visible. And 
It was a very learned book on a very 
deep subject PriscUla had heard of 
It and read about It but never taken 
sn much as a peep into i t 

The third time he came she learned 
his name, Alexander McCleod. Little 
by little she wiis adding to her knowl
edge of him and what she discovered 
only whetted her eagerness to know 
more. 

But summer would soon be here and 
the need for wood was over.. She 
wonltl miss his coming more than she 
cared to admit. 

It was just at this time that Aunt 
Becky left on a visit to her sister in 
Maine, which lengthened Indefinitely. 
Her absence made possible the putting 
into efTect on Priscilla's part of a lit
tle scheme. 

Her frequent ordering of wood was 
fast resulting In a cellar crowded to 
the escluslon ot all else. She must 
think of some other way of getting 
rid of It than by burning It Already 
she had kept a fire on the hearth when 
even the heat from the furnace wns 
making it necessary to throw wide the 
windows. 

But Priscilla, who did not know how 
to lure young men, decided to make 
room for more wood. An advertlstv 
ment she found ta the paper suggest
ed a way she could do. It 

"Wanted-^flreplace wood that Is 
hard and sound. Drop a postal to 
Box 13, BldgevUle. Will call." 

Priscilla dropped the post card as 
directed. She had requested the ad
vertiser to call as soon as possible. 
The sooner she disposed of her pres
ent supply, the sooner she could send 
for Mr. Alexander McOeod to bring 
some more. 

That afteraoon, as she sat sewing 
on the side veranda, there drove np, 
greatly to her snrprise, the familiar 
track. It was empty, however. 

With a puzzled expression on_ his 
face and something ta hla hand—it 
looked like a postal card—Alexander 
McCIeod was slowly walking up the 
drive. 

"How do yon do?" Priscilla hoped 
he could not hear the boating of her 
heart 

"I didn't know yon were ta the wood 
business, too," he said. "I wanted to 
get hold of some myself and answered 
yonr advertisement, not dreaming—" 
he paused. 

Then he continued shyly. "H aro 
not really In the wood business my
self. I am a book reviewer and sort 
of free lance on the side. I bonght a 
little farm for a place to work In and 
had a woodlot cleared last fall for a 
tennis court Bnt when I sold you 
the first load. I—well, 1 wanted an ex
cuse for seeing yon again. Finally, 
the wood gave out and I looked 
around for morel" 

Suddenly, Prlsdlla began to smile. 
She had been going to seU her wood 
to him that he might seU It back to 
her I 

She would never, never teU blm! 
But some expression in her e y e s -

some come-ljltlier look which they had 
never held.before—betrayed her. The 

-Dt. Foujlt S. Lsti, curator of to-
Bects at the American Musenm of Nat
aral History, and Alfted L. Uwmti. a 
phyaiclst puf a cricket througb a se
ries of physical experiments that 
wonld bave WUed most creatnres, but 
tbe Uttle fellow sorrlved the tests and 
seemed to chirp tor more, the New 
Tork World tells ns. 

Its flrst experience was In ,a jst 
from which the air was rapidly ex
hausted nntll the ptwssnre was, equal 
to an altitude Of ten miles above se* 
level. At flrst the insect was qolet, 
bnt fn a few minutes It began to 
dean its hind legs.Nrhen the tube to 
the Jar wns eut permitting an Instan
taneous drop to the pressure of tho 
oDtstde air. , »_ 

"The cricket," says Doctor Ltit*. 
"merely gave a UtUe twitch as thongb 
some one had frightened It a bit" 

The insect's next adventure was 
with compressed air. It was pnt in
to a tank analogons to caissons ase<I 
In tunnel building. The pressure was 
quickly raised and then as snddenly 
reduced, a procedure no human betag 
could hnve survived. But the valiant 
cricket paid less attention to- these ad
ventures thnn to the previous ones. 

The following day Qryllus, as scien
tists call the cricket was treated to 
a nierry-go-ronnd ride In a cetitrlfnge 
that whlried at 1,200 revoluii.ms a 
ndnute for ten minutes. When the 
mnchlne stopped the cricket shook it-' 
self anrt chirped as If ta thanks for 
the buggy ride. 

Dyers Malcing Use of 
Tree Once Condemned 

Every cduntry or section of a coun
try as It grows casts about for more 
nnd more resources that can be con
verted into marketable flnlshed prod
ucts. The American Southwest has 
taken the common hedge apple tree 
otherwise known as the Osage orange, 
the bow wood or the bols d'arc tree. 
A row of these trees compose what 
furnwrs call a hedge fence. 

In the old days Its roots were 
smoked by boys to whom tobacco was 
forbidden. Otherwise, the hedge tree, 
with Its matilfold fruit of large green 
halls, was unpopular. Farmers con
demned It because, when used as a 
hedge. It would not hold their cows 
and hogs. Motorists cursed it be
cause It shut off their view at cross-
posts, the hedge tree appeared to be 
of Uttle use. A few factories bought 
It to make wagon spokes and felloes. 

A new day, however. Is dawning for 
the hedge apple tree. It is being 
tnraed Into tbe hoppers of some ot 
the country's large dye factories. 
This Is developing Into a real tadub-
try In Texas and Oklahoma. 

The hedge apple tree Is also excel
lent material for telephone cross-arms 
,ind Insulator pins. What Is left of 
the tree Is ntillzed In the making of 
fertilizer. Long ago the Indian made 
bows of this wood. 

Fonntaia Gushes Wine 
In the town of Marino In the Ro

man Campagna there Is a fountaia 
which occasionally Hows with wine. 
For an hour In the vintage season 
of each year the thirsty may freely 
fill their pitchers. 

The custom of free wine Is an old 
one. Ia the market place near by 
stands a gigantic basket tilled with 
clusters of grapes. Its diameter al
most as great as that of a small
town gas tank. The basket belongs 
to the town and whatever of Its 
contents Is left Is made Into wine 
for the free fountain In i.he follow
ing year. Great crowds gather for 
the celebration. 

Dropping From tbe Air 
All tbe knowledge and ablUty ot 

the aviator Is called tato play when 
be nndertakes to come to earth. Be 
must remember aU be has ever 
leaned, and there are abotit as many 
"dos" as "don'ts" for blm to follow. 
Tbere are a thonsand things likely to 
happed when a machtae Is about to 
reacb land, and the aviator most be 
prepared to meet any one of these 
emergencies. It ts essential tbat be 
should know the exart dlreoUon of 
the wind and make his descent square
ly Into It It ts fatal to stall the en
gine at thU stage ol the flight The 
genUe art of landing Is particularly 
trytag to the begtaner. 

Earth's Ead Gnestwork 
According to a statement by the 

director of Harvard observatory, mil
lions of meteors strike the earth's at
mosphere daUy, and the nnnnni In
erease of the earth's mass resulting 
trsra the accnmulatloD of this mntter 
U abont 86,500 tons. At this rate be 
potats ont that it wonld take millions 
of yean to accQmnlat« a tayer an 
Inch thick. On the otber hand, there 
may^ be sUght losses ta tbe earth's 
mass or ta the earth's atmosphere, aa 
It mshes throngh space, bnt It ts mere 
tpectUatloB to talk of what the end 

I of the earth wlU be. 

I Ued«rB Caaaad Poeda 
Cbemlval preservatlTes are entirety 

onnecessary ta canned foods tf tbey 
' sre properiy stei-iUzed, and fortbei> 
', more tbe addition Tf tajnrions preserve 
' attvee or other snbstances to any food 
| u prohibited by Uw. Tbe preserrii* 
ItloD of canned foods is aeeompUshsd 
'entirely tbrongb sterUIxatlon by heat, 
and sealing the product tn an alr-tlgbt 

; container. Artlflclal eolors were tot-
• merly osed tn a fef red Cratta, bot 
' tjave beeo dlsconttaned stAoe tbg csa-

next insutit they were ta each other's (I t>et« are now aUe to retftln tbe aat-, 
' 'anl eetoc 6t tta pelts witboat 'tbMl l! 

I 
. V 

.A^^MMi iim îynfLr' <'>^i>*^;.:ti^:i^^ 
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